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Chamber Boosts Medical Center

_~9liJ(lt'xfc!1d i~l.s .cllorts LO re
Vl'r'Sl' the past trend -or cent rafi
lation.or zovcr.imcnr •

"/\11 ll'vel'!i'
in lhl' worst

is to be Il)cat;d on the' Bud Han:
son farm, a haJ(-miI~eastofroo
cord.

The plan is to lease about
three acr-es of ground. The con
tract for digging of the trench
hag no. as yet been let. .

The Village of Concord ap
plied some time aeo .fOr state
Iunds to replace the old city
dump with tho sanitary landfill.
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Dec. -14 Hearing Soutj1!Sioux-BusinessmanIs Candidate
On Concord's
New Lilmlfilr- -For-legislative Post-in17th District

A .(:Uhlic hear-Ing wlll be held \
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 2 p.m. at l.H. (Rob) Murph~ of South this country hu.s ever, known.
the DixQ] ,C-ounty courthouse at Sioux Cttv announced Wednesday Government must Iuncl.iou, b.;~
Ponca 00 Concord's application he would seck the scat in the th= cos! to the taxpayer has to
for a new sanitary ,landfill. :'\ebra:-;ka l..cgisln-ture from the be pared to the bone," he said.

---.;!he,ne,w land,fiJI.w;1S:£9.rQ~,distr!l:t of ,DaKota, J)!~"Mon(-'v shoulL!:£...n:min injne

-c'Ihur-sday, most busl-._
ne sses dosed for Thanks
glving ,
'-Fri~ight, Wayne

stores open for ccnvea- T h
_~.nce of early Christmas retr Lig ting, ~~~__
:~~I~;~~~ ":'w~~~: Set December 2 _D.i.lon ·R~ady. to~.
for $400 jackpot. The Environmental Ac t ion Pre5td~~t William J. Branden-

-'Omrsday (Dec 2) '7 ( ommtnee said that the montht, burg' of Wayne State College will U t SSt
p.m., tree.light~ ce're- etass dl he' wm he dlsccnt lnued officially open the Thursda?,Dec. In 0 ewer ,vs'em ..
.!!lony at W!!!~_A.~.!-<!l-----..~,Qnr~lngJ!llLW...tnll'.L.!I1fnthI'~ 2, tr~ lighting cer~monY~hic~__~, ~ ~_
WSC campus. Everyone has been asked to taTWs jiliiCeIiffijlijilTy -~,,~
W . e St 0 save their ztassunttmext spring IQW Bowl. The ceremony, open, Laying orpipe for the Village -er-maina, must be borne l1ythe

~Y-~~.!......-~':"hl'fl the--JFlve·-wlll-bef;in-<lffain~".....!1nt~1~·~~r:.!.~~5C:~~~F~ :Ji:~:; ~~~~Wo~: Rr~~~~~h;~e5everalcholce5

Second CI155 P05tage Paid, lit Wayne N('bra~ka

-----Allen-GirfSAttend----c
AII·State Conference

) ore rencwa ."

·.Cash._
cau tan sg v , S ,IJCc S r,~ a U vmg away ,

In Wayne's 'weekly-Gash-NlghLwl)1 bcJ-,rlday'cvcming tnsteezoruto
usual Thursday nlgl1t_~ :., '":' . - - :,-

The jackpot Ii sttu at $403, wltfi a rcscl'vc jackpot !xJlkl~
up-to $~SO.·, ,< • "

The drawing will be heldat 8.P'~" F(lday. In order to win; the
llers<tl 'whose name Isdrawn musrbe In the store of a parllelpe.tlJ¥;:'
meretullt. •.

Over$109Donate6

-10m Teaches Son 'Art of Sur;~;al'
" ' . . .. .

Propose--Sevetal· 5··o·/u···iions
In their Honey Sun4ay canvass

Sa\dayafternoon in 'Allen, f:LF T C b
~~"I~[~;~",~~lm:7.,:;,~al~i~~;· 0 um Liquor Vio. fa. lions
those not home later this week,
fnan'3ttempt.-to.be~.dasf,JCear's Pollee {'hie! vum Falrchlld The me e t l ng-was eallsd by "violators 00 the streets.
total cl $125. and" s'i~-vl'-Nr~_~l»~.~.:-:oL~r FairchIld at. the reqrost The ffil.'.llng brought 001 pro-

Members of the dub who took W:lyne (Cit.\' Council met "with of tfi(:-rlt·,-{-':f.ltmd~ to dlseees--"<p8,,,"'al..., ''''If''~elf-polking by' pro-
part In the drive were coffee these per sm- dcallru' in the sale problems d"ealing with llquor vlo- prlctor s . keeping of a "minor

-----gueaL5_al1er.ward of Mr •and Mrs. of alcobof k- liquor Tuesday mom- Ia t I o n s , e s p e cia 11v among bcok." stiffer ponatties for those
=-_~~N~!.!.QQjIIGuard,\rmor.r. minOTh.._lmtL_.!:.oodJJJ:'.L..hy.lhose- fumd. to· ce.Jn --\LkJ.lat!oo and illl

aereemo.r 'J; :'illef Fub-chlld to
placc a fool patrolman on a beat
in the tos lncs-, secttor :0 hel,l
in avn~ding a ccnduc t and drink-

~-on--1:hc-:-.trcelpr-obtc-m.' -
Pat t.r.i-. "pokes,n'~ .ur the

Councll, saW "we are g"hg to
seek stiffer penalties for veta
tors and, in the case or those.
bus ines ses awarcntl ..... unable to
COntrol the problem in their

laces ' .• ,
scrut intzur Ion of thos~' licensus

by Be"v Kavanaug~

Old. Tom Turkey wfII be strut
ting proudly and fanning his long,
white. t a Li feathers oIl-Thanks
giving Day.

That is, the old Tom who Ilves
--2D-thc Walter ,J"Ber farm east
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We'll Help You Buy That Special

. Circle Meeting. Held Grocery Shower Held

rmsr CtlUHCII OF CHRIST
(.Totm EWCrsQI"!. pastor )

oSmcr.fj,--NOv. ,28: Worship,
Communion following, 10 a.m.

FIRST TRL"O!TY U "TIIERA.'\
- ACtU/'OA ~

Missouri Synoo
(E. A; Binge,r, pastor)

Sunday, Nev. 28: Worship, 9
a.m.; SUnday school, lfJ;lS.

The Noe-D!..~~por!_~~~~ an
niversarY-opetl -'n006elS achOO·

~J.ed (or this ~ay from 2:30
to 5 p.m. at the Allen Urlted
.MethOlli!l Church.

- Wi.!1 Be This Sunday-T-he W~yne Herald
Stn'!"i N.~rt~i'f' N~6;'osIlCJ;i G·r.'t hr.-illl Ar..

S·VNDAY.-NOVEMBER 28, 1971
First ~ited MethOd,!st tree JfglTting ceremooy: 7:30 p.m,

- MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1971
Coterie, Mrs. Jessie Morgan, 2 p.m,

WEDNESDAY. DECEMB.€H I, 1971
First Ulited Methcdist WSCS annual Christmas lair,

~-------rra:-m.to4p,rri.·--- --CDUPCm-
Redeemer LUtheran Church Cocpte's Club, 8 p.m.

Then be sure to SHOP SWAN-McLEAN'S for TOP VALUES in NAME-BRAND CLOTHING!

start your Christmas Shopping.
• -,".of , ..'-,

]drs. Stanley Morris was host. Patience Circle tl the'lht1ed F Brid S'rurdoy
ess MQlday afternoon tctbe MIn,:, As ofel1rlyth15W~k, member,s firms. About.30busin---;~;r;~ined~ocIIst-wSCsmeJ,~tWedne&- or rI. e a
"erva Chrb- m'e e t'1ng. Fourteen 0( Ka~a Delta Gamma. Tau Ka.i>" t~bC 'ccrrtacted sald- Billy Jo day morning -Inthe home f1 Mrs•._-.Reunt-brJde Mrs:TlmW1ckett
me mbe r s were present. 1"be------=pa_Ep5Hm--a.na-the"Otde-=-t-.;rn-ian-;:=W1lllati:i5--;vlfe-pre8iaeh~_rtJ{ap_-' .Fred.GIldersleeve. ~- 01Dlxm.washonoredSaturdayar-
group made tray favors for Wayne had collected about $300 cashlar pa Delta Gamma. 4d MrSt·IFrank Prather cCM1ducted ternocr with a grocery shower.
Rospltal e vo on 8, "Prellcrfptl018 for her home. Co-hostesses were Mrs.

Next ~et~ will be at 2 p.m, :~;:~a~~::::n; r~:n::;. Letters have been Bent to =.~C~:e:~d." from the "Read- Rqj:ef Lentzand Mrs!Doo~--
D,ec. 13 with Mrs. Al Swan', also,~ accepted from-some 8t=hClO_l_~ in Laurel, Wake{leld. Circles wtllmeetagaInJan".26~_ -::t.e~~_:r~~:~scs~

F ~
. . ·CHu·,ru ~':~;:~:"I~.,::lfio~l:::\:l~ . at cards.

lll....~••~~-.~-;"-'!"'"PR~E-ss~ABsRs'--os:,AA~,-O,~- ~_ ~., . '. -s~-··E··.....R··.·-'-V..'~I--~--r\.•."e:~•.i.2.~S·,V~.~j':: ..------ ---.----,----:..-...------,- ~ the Waxn
e

c'ttY AudUorlum' Julia Haas Hostess ~:":-rc~;~':~~t~.the" c" • __ _ -noe. H. "'.,.."hoole"-lhr"""h ToMonday·PTfCli'CIUb-FfrifUi'!li'd'M.lh!"!lSfwscSl,eliI
-thtrd--grnd(!Ts---llre---ctlgiblc------to---.~_ a sack lunch and work sessm at

114M~~.~ Street W.y,..~~~ 175·2600 attend. ~=~ ~~rn~I:StoW~~ ~c::- ;:-:rr:hatt~~~~; ~~~
Established In 1875;a newspaper RUblished semi·weelcly.,!lIonday Fm.c;TBAPI'lST CHURCH ST. MARy'SCATIiOLiC HEDEEMEn LUTHt.fHAN Man;o,' adults will be 00 hand pft~h Club members. Mrs. Em- ~Ing. Sus8nBeaver.Fremoot,
and TI1urlld~y (except holidays), by .Wayne Herald:PublisbiD& (Frank Pedersen, pastor) CHURCII ClllIRCJ_L at all times to eurervtee the rna O:te was a guest and prtees gr4ndda~hter of Mrs. HarrY G.

"~g~~a~r'-.1n~~n':,- ~~b~.~~am~J.re:~~enAa:sn~.~~ ~::S~t Sunday, Nov. 28: Bible school, (Paul Begle~', pastor) <:S. K. de Freesc'~J)asto.. ) games and en[i!rtab'mll,mt. santa at cards went to Mrs. Uto Saul Kay, Wayne, was a guest.

~"a)ft~, ~!ebF ska er~ "s '~~~h:AA~~~~'- Nov. 25: Man m ~=~~·n,~~~=-.~J~~~~~~~~iS~ and Mrs. Harry Beemer. :;fu~;~~~~~~i;:~
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•••• sandra' breitkreutz, soc;iety editor

iii
,

E'l'Yen-~Cjrcle Meet

. .
New ctrctes wilI meet In' Jan

-uar-y.·--

'",e1frey, Carrow Speak 
To Hospital Auxiliary

!\don Jeffr-ey and Lou Carrow
met with members fA the Wayne
aospuat Auxiliary at their re
gular meeting Friday afternoon
to explain "to them the workings
of the Hospital Building Fund

·..campaign being conducted in
Way n e. Twenty-four members
were present.

Lunch was served to the group
by Mrs. W.E. Ingram and Mrs.
Minnie Ulrich. Next meeting will
be at 2 p.m. Dee. 17, at the Wo--

, man's Club rooms. _~-----------

The reason we can offer these beautiful
, h

whole' group was purchased Before ffieim- -
port tax went into effect fhree months-ago.
Take advantage of the savings - stop in
today at Dale's Jewelry and select a life
lasting diam'ond from our complete stockof _

WE ALSO HAVEJA:LA~GE SELECTION'
OF OTHER DIAMONDS SIMILARLY

~----- ·PRlC'ED .. ----

R,Sebades
at Home
in Norfolk

- '-"~'-::_"""',-

, M.klng th.ir hom•
. in Norfolk .,. Mr,

.-net Mn. Ron.-Id

-~,-,,--'-,-,.-'

to rind oot~ ,'~

, .

marooec , rom a .

'Vistorfrom Ma.maro"ck'.. ' .
In 8S nearly proCesslooal an expOsition

as is usually seen CIl the WSC stage, a
small cast of rour, directed by Charlene

::a:.; :~~::l::~~~~~~t~~~

Americans," "America's Knit
tlI1l" Book," and "'Pfie Yankee
Cook Book:" ~

These books may be checked
out from the center for onemonth,
and be returned to the center Or
to the Public Library.

Next lfbr ar y hour wttt be at
2 n.rn. Dec. 16.

The Rev, G, W. Oottterg from
~t. Paul's Lutheran..QIurrh~_ '
side, presented the sermonene,
"Death Is NOt Dying; It ls Vic
tOry," at the center FJ;jdayaftcr
noon. Twenty-one were present,
Mrs. Iraze I Smlu'l acccmpanted
group singing. Cake was provided
by Glen Sumner and cookies by
Charlene Frances.

.~H~Mr.,an('--Mr•• Nec~l-Asche',

Motmt' Vern'on, Vl~sh., a S(ll~

Dougtu NeU, 8 11m••Nov'-18.
Gr'anctparentinlreMJi;~8.
Otto A!'che, Republican City,

. Nebr.
DERBY-Mr. and· 'Mrs.- Rf.Ila)d

Derby, Wayne. a'daughter.Me
11881l L~, 6 .-Ibs;, 14' 02.,

Stork Club

Hungry for an- Italian dinner?
If so the ple~e ctass (Jf Tau
Katlla Epsilon fraternity at
Wayne State College is sponsor
ing a spaghetti feed to be held
Sunday at S:30 p.m., et sr. Mary's
Church.

Spaghetti Feed
Scheduled Sunday

T.Klrteen Wayne Senior cut·
zens were at the center Thursday
afternoon for the librar-y hour
coidueted by' assistant librarian .
at the Wayne Public Library.
Mrs. MUlle Pf luege r , Mrs. PI'lue
ger -gave a brief resume of "The
Night They Burned the Mountain,"
"rve Cbly Gol Two Hands and
I'm Busy wr tng Ing Them,"
"Wheels for Canny's Charlot"
"The Phantom Pa tomrno.:' "The
Family Consplr-ac y," "Mute wu
nes.s," "A He r o for Henry,"
"Eleanor rtccseveu.:' "The Doc
tOT'S Confession," "America and

~warn his son, hrt to no avail, and as

portrayed.l!>'.Boo Llen:~~ a':;~ expect, In ,I,part" 'C1'o<:het,y.baclw,,",. - :: (~~. ~at;h:o;~;;:~s;-;:,~:::~o~ 1 OnIY'.97 (Almost 1 Carat) .... $146000-
--------nr8IHiIes, and Rose, played by Mary __. In his color book. It couldn't really be

--~~n!'"w"tthl~.: ~';:'~~'"-;; -- -- ·'5u~essed Desi ies~ - r'Y~~:~'" ~~:~:s"'::'~;~'I,'~~~:~~I~~i 11Only 1.01 (More t.han 1Carat) . $115000
Pierre"s father, Jean Marie, portrayed JOe .Dash Ie 11 was director of "Sup- that. Arno '5 parents have provided him

by Gary Dunker. Jean Marie Is a paralyzed pr eased nestres,'' the ttrst or the three reeutert wllh social wor-kers who ace SeVl!_ral .50or Y2 Carat Stones ... $47500
mute who Imows of Rase's infidelity bet comedies 00 the. Sunc¥-y--aCternoon -and wUlmg to go to bed with.him In order to

. ~~s :"C::~Ie to relate t~ !n!OTmatloo.to M~~;e~~~l~e:t~~~y~ clever take- re;~~t'€~IS::~th~~i=lf;an be so im- 1Only .64Dicmond , " $28()OO
The cast also ccntams EmUe, a hired orr on the problems created For husband pcrtant In presenting acbaracter's Imega,

hand-plaYed by Mike Harnm...and the hand- and sister by a acohlsttcated young so- rot Grace and Barry s.imply did not 1O'nly .58Diamond .. ', , ,-"', .... $31_200
some lover Etienne, plaYedby Mark PorR dallte's obsession with psychoanalysis. seem to beacti-ve,lnvolved,-yotmg-looklng,

.----wr;--------.---- the type that wootd beloog [0 an~' . -0 I 360" . d . $335°-0
In a quickly movlllg story, EmUe dis- La r r y FIetcher , who play, Stephen d,b oc be wrltt,n up In Better Home, 1 ny . lamon ......•. :'_ ... , .

cm:er! some daT€etOJ~ br~ steps le,ad~ Brewstet, and Clndy,,-Cook,who,portrays . and Gardens., be_~~alt~ouih..~ _ '. .=,~_~--_:.:.' _, .__
lllgto t~pcellar,""'eatITt"""'"""---. Mabel. do_ s rlne-Jo'.btrtary-comp!l>teIy ~- 'U'-lI~anc:elabOi'a"', (allout- ,he Iter, 'let '- .' LO.nli=:i5J)__Hlllio.!HL. ..,c,:;-:=,=~~,~1L4 50
end Rose 'ie, h&r-~lty---~oi-~~~;(~::e~:rt~r~~~n:~~..---al~~~':~b;~;~-clooslder-bdidfng-two~-.-

The group sang "Savior Like a
Shepherd Lead Us," accompariied
by Mrs. Felt. Mrs. N'orman An·
dar-sen and Gall Gray assisted

SENIORS OF '72

ofter November 30

-,Specializing in Seniors-

~man
-----yjf----;--.t--

. f/hqlofJl'aph'j'

Brjdal Dollar Show~r Yi!JIneHJlspitaLNot~~eTfsef4uesday
HOn~-Mrs:-~W. NTX.on. The Allen High School Music eral popular numbers and the

came s , ~frs. Gary Schroeder, Adnuttcd: Mrs. Ronald Der- Department, under the dlrection Senior Band will pIay "Thunder-
A recent bride, Mrs. Willis matron' flf honer at the weddlng , by, Wayne; Mrs. Roger Pehrson, of Mrs:, Gwell-.Kruegf!.Z:: wlll pre- crest," "Prelude in ~ch,"

Nixon, Wakefield, was the gue st Laurel. sent their fall 'concert Tuesday ''Bubbling Woodwinds," Three
of honor Friday .evenlng at a poured. Dismissed: Mrs. Pat Gr-oss and N 30 " Ayres From Gloucester," "Trop-
bridal dollar shower held for her uoste sses were the church wo- son, Wayne; Mrs. Neils Nellsoo ~le tlo b th 9~ leal Twilight," "March and Pro-
at st. ,Iohn's Luth('ran Church, ffiPn.Onth('com and son, Laurel; Mrs. Viola Nel~ __~ os~ _ mem r. -_ - _.~~=-::...

, C , e. wen y 001' gues s, Jlarold V. Holm, Mrs. Prohaska, sen, ~'~e; Donald Mau, Wayne; "S!1lg.__lhto God ",:"H I _Had 'a Room Latin," "CeremonIal fot
$1 for adults and 50 cents for inc1udinK the couples parenl!l, Mrs. A.D. Brown, Mrs. Cecjl Debra Evans, Wa~e.; Mrs, John Ha-mmer," "CU~b Every Moun- Band," "Burnished Brass" and

Order now -tor Chnstmas children uroer 12. were guests, nccoratjone were In Fredrickson and Mrs. Han e . NOl' and d~hter, AI~en; Mrs. taln," and "Hey Look Me Over." "Folk 500gs Suite." o=::::::::;::---~
the wedding colors, turquoise Stark, all of Wakefield., ,. , R."',cc, Pehrson , ,I.,a.urel, MrS,' L<>-. Th,.$win,.. Cho! [.11 8b--se~~~, eo Eader BaiKfViIn-,

el . .-- ~ and white. ¥aLl...ac.l'a':and d''''ghte r BeJilooJ=" !___ ~lnthe-Par.ade.""Streets _

_~Jl=:€d~i~VerdY~''!~7!I:~:~:~snot~de~~';i~~:~:y~'=j=---C~~:~=:a;~'s Tim, Mary and Rachel Pro- ne~~~~ t~~X:'~;;~r~,~.~~_ _ E'hr-,"-S-4'if'l-a-s---------r'a·--·,:-r-.==-Set of Laredo" and ''BellBof,Winter.''
----_·-·,,--,------'"'-'--l------'f1!Tftoom-for1r+-p--;m--;--lttneheal-. ---Il?s-ka---and---- £-u-H_h, Mlllr-r- SaIlK ;..frs.-I·~(!rrllank,---wakellCkI. The III I'" R b St I

Guests were ,"lrs. Don Wightman "Raindrops Keep Fall~ CXI My hrldegroom's parents arc Mr. Women's Society of Christian dtst Church will stage their se- e ecca an ey
and Mrs. J. M. Strahan. Next Head," arcompanled by ·Mrs.Ray and Mn~ Ivan Nlxm, Wakefield. Service and the westevan Servtce B d
week's meeting will be at 2 p.m, P'r o h a s k-a . Entertainment in- r..;b:(~S were married Oct. 9 at Guild of the First United Mctho- ~~aa;";:~~h~~st:a:h~ai~h~::h aptize Nov. 14

p .'f an. eluded br-Ide blngo and other Wakefield.

cree and Karen Kunzman, Oma
ha, and Jodi Anderson, Wake
field, assisted wUhglfts,

aoseesses; were Mrs. Alvern
Anderson, Mrs. Lawrence F'o'el
soo and Mrs. Harold Andersoo,
all d. Wakefield.

Thirty guests. attended' the
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hurches ,.
PRESnYTEnIA~ CHURel1
(DOUglas Potter. pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 28: Church,9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

-- - -==c-.==-=-_~~. ,_~,,-------,:__,..:~, _,~~ ~~~_=-,-

ShDEN . "

------

BLACK &DECK·ERrR
j

Choice

FrnST LUTIlERANCHunCII
(.John Er-Iandson , pastor)

Nov. 28: Worship 9
a,m.; SIB1 ay' 6C 00, , .
CouQ!es Club, 7:30 p.m.

UNITE]) METHOD15T CHLl1CII
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 28: Worship, 9
a.m.: Advent services lighting of
the Advant candle during morn
ing worship; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday, Nov. 30: Conrtrma
tim class, 3:25 p.rn.

Churches -

SPRINGBANKFRIENDScnrncn
m reef,

Thursday, xov.. 25:· Prayer
and Bible study, 8 p.m.

__, ..,,-?!lnd_ay, Nov. 28: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, - 1'1;
evening worship, 8 p.m,

Tuesday, Nov. 30; Ma1thly

-r-_·_·_~co~mUliltythar1·k&:tbe.,
women- d thec1iib·lor~elr

d.

-Attend Cilnic-

De\'i!s \'('st will provide thal-

Center was guest spea r.
spoke era !>everal phases of the
rehabilitatloo of the mentally 01.

Host and hostesses were Mr•.
and Mr&,' Allen Trube, *. and
Mrs, Duane Koester and Mr.
and Mrs. V.l~ Carpenter.

Parent Fac Ity-(Jrganlza
tlon met Moodayev ,iJlJijfat8 p.m.
in the school auditorium. Mrs.
Heimers or the ~orfolk Regleraal'

overnight during freezing tem
peratuTes w1ll. assure skiIng at
IJ('vils "pst throughout lhhi. win-

-Society - .
lu-

ing cxpcr .
. ~ the American techrlique.

dMts, who with their dlrector.
\ Mrs. 'Gwen- Kreuger, attended

the vocal niusic clinic at Walt..
. hl1I,Monday-are lori Hall. Dar•._

cy SwansQ1, LaRaye Lllhberstedt',

-+RCluhMeet6- CI b M' Th d
N:"l:=,~;:';;'I:,~~~,o;;:~ U - . :eets urs ay
next year. <YClcerselected were ,.Mp'hoJe"~.V;~·y .;~:"an~asr.:;~~;~ s: :~.~.

. John Warner.. pre5ldent; Ken~ Mrs. Pearl Fish! ·and 'Mrs. was serve-r as part cl the hmch,

-.--~. -·-.Kr~::;r~5e-CretarY.i.CkdYKoes- ·C~r1s Graf were hostcSBes Mrs. FJ~Aymo-r~~-_
";-j~-'-"---.1o-----.----te-r, treasurer' Mark~seri;.-Thu~_sdaY..aftel'llOOn.JQ.!!!.~~!I'yer__.er, read an arUclc, "ViSit to

tenle l and Jeff Crea~r-l repo~ ExWnB-loo- f"lub-m·-the----FWi-~Ska-;-'I~;, Wante;
cr. Leaders are, Frank 'HIue- home. Roll call was answered by to Stay Home." Mrs. Flsh.heat.)
ger , Bill Sachau, Mrs, ';Ervin tettms tbetr revorue rreat. leader . r,iJ "l paper , "Which
Kraemer and Mrs. Jim Warner. The lesson. "Facts About Diet Tricks Pay orC." .

Next meeting wUl be'Dec , 1 Plans were made for a Chr-Ist-
•at the Northeast statim. and Brian LInafe1ter and Liz mas Iarutly surcer and cad par'

Snyder cl Morningside College. ty to be held 11 the Banil Par
:Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube, lors ()'J Dec. 30. Guests were

Glenn and Loren,-Mr-.---and Mrs._ Mrs. Ed Prlanz and Mr s , Ctecee
Andrew Sofensen and 'firs. AI- Westadt ,
ber-t Heikes 0( Wakefield and Mr. '
and Mrs. Terry Trube or 'Nor.:'
Calk,were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Installed

IClI):;iIl);; lUll.; fOt .Utl. ar all--II~ "~

skills, utiiil.ing H s:<.i trails up
to nearly 'lI fuJi mile in ·length
wah a 40lKoot yerticaJ;drllp.
For the less d,lrlng, there wlll
be'-:r-b:'>::..-Cliiffci'-'-s---:",wpc" carefulfy' -

--..-,---.--------l}CUUDlo..>\LLDL......61lILfcc~
!l:~yel·IC'.tmifl1.:.-

There wiTT be complete rental
______. ----------li<:iliJ.fu.-. ---!uJ:-l'>kj:-;.,----

poles. At the base d the hll1,
_ tbCIc. will be. _f!..1ih.Lb<iID with

open hear1h'firep'.a::c, !ill'!,,:" bar
an:! a ~ki accessory !Iho • The
:.,lopcS will be patroHed at all
time~ v·, ffi'Jm;"ersfirtllc:,\at'j'.mjl
Ski I'<tlrol Syf;tem.

;\n old ~;j.'>hloncd skating DUld
~ .::{;.~~als(J will be avaH-

Arne MaJti;;;,~;;;,::,on';-;an;;;dJ;h;[;is:;;w",";;:".--II---:2-:~~~""",-Jh?'---,-jl'--f~------
·Io.an, ,ar.e ,the. ..I)evl1s )\e~t ski
direttol's. 'Inc)' will ht'ad up th'!

Iliia&!c=~· ~::~~~~:=~.
teaching the latest in ski te..:h-

'::~~-=~-~~·hmn-o\m:-.:'-=---'-
.wa.,!" 3!Jd came to __the VnI1t.-'d
Staten at-the lnvita,i!)l --t Stil-in
Eriks;:'j to :e'1<:'1 ,,\';iing- in As
pen, Cillo. lie has 13 jears rac-

(·hair lift wiU ha'l! 117 thairf>
with a carrylns.! calEcity a over
1,000 skiNS per hour.

It' • , ncw snu.... nnMI

thine~ capable of pn)jucing OVl'r
four mthcs 01 snow (If\' l111'-'d(·le

~·:gi:o~~Io~!*~~I~·wr~w.~~~~:r-,'-·-~~R-e~l~m~jfrS~·.c.,1s~'sr·~:=:-'--:::-:=:~9~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:,:~--~1

Guest Speaker

The ell'ctrically-drh'e:"l double

WSC (agers
To Open Home
Slate Saturday

last week of till' tov;er for t e
fir",! m'ljor ski lift.

I'.. ' i···'.,

i

But We'll Be Open Again FRIDAY,
=(NoveRtber- 26twitht~-.!a_ml!Ia!f

Service, Quality Food and
Low Pricer 

oul-vrlome-1o-£xpeet frOllh· ••~_--I--_

- HOURS_
Sun. thru Thurs.

a.l:fI.- p.m.
Fri., 11 ,•• m;-12 p_m,
S.t. T1 a.m.·12 p.m.

turning, headed by junior Ken "rem ~ra~ .vood, Ill•. a fourth clash In mc e Gym, 0 1wmg e
Monroe of Arl1ngtonHeights, 01., placer In the 'Illinois state meet junior .var-sity game at 5:30.
one of the nation's best. As a who will compete_at 118 or 126; wayne-was scheduled to open
freshman he won the NAJA na- .Ilm Meyer, freshman from the campaign Wedll.:;sday nig'lt
tlcna l title at 169 pounds, then Wa.,r.lt' at 126 pI»,lf,cj';, Hoo Coles, acabist :-<or::I·"·J ..~r.l College iil
placed second last year. losing sophomor-e 'rom Indianapolis, Orange Cfty, Iowa, .
an overtime decision in the fl- looking str-ong at heavyweight. wa yn e t s junior varsity,
nals , That gave hlrna 20-3rec- Wayne will,make its home do- coached bY_,Hich ~fcGill, has a
ord. -~ but Dec. 11 agaL'lst western Colo- . 19-9ame-sch~ule that mlght well

The other lettermen: , raclo State after the eight-state be as dem;lnding' as the var-st-
Tom Lut h, sophomore 158- Western Illinois tournament Dec. tv's , The ..Jayvees have two games

3-4 and a dual with ~orningsl:ltl each with 'Creightoo, u'c-Omena
aLSi~.xJ:itv Dec. 8. ~_~_and Kcame\, for example. Thej

also are ma,c: agaurs a I

byvllle QulnJ which bas .several
gr-ads from \\'ayne Slate's r-ecent
cnampb» ihio teems.

:i.'!W'
;··<h~:r', ,,,:,,,',

v1ce:i»"esident or: the asscctencn, ers .have ~n named. to the au- A brlldozer and ra1:1ng(ire tast
said one flight 1!.l:!!.~ave Lincoln, star team 01 the Iewts Division week in Allen erased tbe last sign
Dec. 29 and return Tan~.~-ut----ttJe--t.ewi5-----an4--C.la.rk,J;;~~- ..of-,the Allen aatlroad-Depx, the
other win leave D~c. 30 and re- enee,. , site of much actfvttv durlilg the
tumJan. 4. AJumllheadquarte!'s Eagles honor-ed were Guard days wren the pas~er train
will be at the G~lt Ocean Mile Jerry Geiger and Fullback John was the main mode of long'dfs-
& HiItQ1 Hotels 1lI Fort Lauder,,:, Warner to the .._~fen8iv: tea.m, tance eraser, ._
dale. . and ~l!_:tltm~oo-.and..we-r-tOr'-'---\Vith the diminishing need for

__------T.he---Pa~~~menGary ~nser .and Fred rail service, depots aloog the
_.li<iJISjlOltallflll, feettial1=t ..ke-"ts -- J'!Jre-to -then,defe~s~ye tea,m. n'rHngtoo "orthern have been

,hoce.I, _parade t~ranr-- ~- all--star --teaffil.i-~ saJcct-: replaced "with- 'mob~te- units hi the -
portat1~ to anpfr:~ t~ ~:~, cd by the league coa~heo. past several- ~ears. Allen'? last

Applicati ,w ith' "cullpay-- Coyotes. a c 11" ~un~ :lat~~asS:';~~=~
incnrror- fghts-are nt'1W·be-·-----meat- eaters-,- sometimes JapS:e_

Jng ."ept __ .. Ihe Alumoi As- Into fruit diet, and eal ",,"m- Sk· -LOft --r·-ower
sociation at the Nebrai;ka'~ion. mons, dro-keeherr!es•. Jllldper I I

_~~~~~-~~~~re.allY o1neLlmtL!.!.m.- _
The $1 million Devils ~est

,Winter Sports Complex l.. fast
aki sha' with the installation

111 . S..~stler Kim Jackson, daughter of Mr ,

--~,ayne· .D.e:· 1.11-=: S-~~=~~the
'. . ' , all-tournament team of the ~e-

-InIo=Attion on~ Scdurday .~e~~i~Od Volleyball Con-

Wayne State wrestlers will go pounder from Grand Island, who of the confer-ence meet last l'ie~j\

--------mtOactton saturaa:Y;' 'lIl11 all ,IS'I:U ----po-srea IDI1't-=:1 recore-iest-veee, -at----\\:-i:ls..ide......-- _
,~,~'r-ecent years Itwlll be a toogh Kent Irwin, jmtcr from Comc ll
':lebut. They wlll travel -o Man- Blutfs, Iowa, 134-poonder who
,hattll:!1. Kan., to grapP,1eClrBtwith. had a 9--2 mark; Dennis Reid,
':Kansa~·:State Ualverafty, then sophomore from DeWUt, Iowa;
w"ltll'South Dakota State after a 190-powlder with a, 6-6-1 chart
few minutes' rest. last year, and Jolm Kletnick,

The WIldcats have anew coach, senior from Park- Forest, m.,
Hob Kruse, former Wayne state who appeared onlyvtwfce o-n
wrestling All-American who is last year after a 15-5-t <;.JP-"l(? wavne State basketball fans
taking-the place of Doi Pate, Q1 -more year at 167 and 177p.:,.mds. will get' a look at the 1']':1-72
leave for doctoral study this Kruse mentions several strong Wildcats in their' horne J -brt sat-
year. -conteeders am~~ ·other squad- ur-day night. SouthDakota....')pdng-

-UeJd...is...t.hc..QDtl:!!l.Cm..0.r.J!J~

:-=NU--Grads-SP'lnsor

Orange Bo\y1~Fligh~~~AU~Star .. Team
N~L:;;~~~-~~~J;~~~;: Include~ Fi;e

- will operate c.b.a.ct~r_ air flights

~.;-X ~. Al~mni to tire Orarge Aile Gridders
George Bastian, executive Five Allen High football play-
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all mobilize agai~tcon-tfibuteto ollution - be innin with the em t beer can tossed

~IGH-~~R-~OOl?5~-----
-Out of ~ight, out.of mind, Perha.P~....lJ.ght-sceneslike this are neverviewed by mostofus butt hey do ~~ist. They

are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't
isolate something like pollution ... it spreads_it~nsidious filth through every level of society, contaminating

. -- -- --- ...

POLLUTJ()N-I-S--~A_-=ME_NA~--'-T~- ~..aa.--l""Y-Y'~~AN-S--.-"~~.-

NOT JUST 'THOSE IN THE "WRONG"

--~-~--- -ovt-of-a--1:ar-window,to-th-e-conditiolts ,ha'"pe"lti' ,a,-Tnfested-slu,".a'eas-;-Ehrr--envrronment is a precious
heritage ... let's preserve it forcurselves c:lri(ITo-rT~tureAmerlcansT-- .

This message Is presented ,as a, public service ~y tbe

l •. ·-+'--
~J

"~~---c----,.~-~-~-""" --"-""--:---0--"-"-"'-----"-"="'C'~""~~"-"------~-~~~~"--"-~---~~-~---------------------------~

-~~q~i~~!_bar~-,,~1iiipJiii~kie;~~~y~bom~u-t~~'1accCi~~~ plC!~.-:~i~llvii



Red·CrossJloodmQhileto Visit \'iSC .. PofroLCars to Have_.-··-.--..'.. '__""'".~••_wber:e..h~__ l~, ,st.atl~ed.
\ The 'Russell ,..l:·rb1ee:·-i.aiiiny~

HomeEckertMeets
~ I~ arls~

-C-'--.e--n'--'t-e:-·:~r'-~.~;~...(."r·.~. fe"" ~~r:n~~~r~::gtl:~~:~_t~ -~h~~~-:r:m:.~o;;:"~~~::~ ~~ =~:~b~a~heKa': ~=_The Governor's Highwaysate~
""" - the wttltem Heler home for a CrOS8 Bloodmoblla vlslt to the FratemUy.,Agafn thfa year a ecn- ty Committee. which is J,nvolved

--'-,.. • . PFe-Thanksglvlng dinner and fof college campus. Statloned'at the test Is being conducted between In "Operatlon Concem,"hasbelJ1
Mrs. ,Edwud Oswald Electioo ol oCflcers was held with PrI~e8 were won by Carl Trout- bers'hl p ctass; 7:30. the birthdays or'Mrs. Heier and Student lblm -Birch room, the dq;mftorles and ccllegecrgan- _ advised a{ a major cha.rlil:e In the,.

PhoM' 2I6-tI71 the fotl9WfngresultS: Mrs. Dora I11an, l\fr. and ~frs. J. G. Swe~ Wednesday, Dec4 1: Ladles Claire and SCott Janssen. BloodmobIle will be open from hations to see whichwtuhave the, color or theNebraska state Pat-
Center Circle met ThurSday HItze,' presklent; Mis. ·F red Kard. MrS. 1\. c •. Oltman and AMamH:\\ML. \\altiiel,teague. Ine Christ Weibles spent the 11 a.m.Jo 5 p.m. Inursaay,n~rrfglmsr-pc;rrentag:":"",,,,~""';""_""' ~ I

afternoon :In., the Julius Eckert Damme. vic~presldent,and Mrs. Mrs. Jean Boyd, weekenct in tJ!., ~s. Lori Cee- 5. -'----- __-, __aUh~ donor Hst. Plte HaJJ and Col. James E. ~er an-
home .wlth 14 members answer- J a me s C. Jensen. secretary- The next meeting will be In l\-tr,. and Mrs. Howard ~forr1s tretto and 'Gene WeIble homes Dett8 -slgm-a- -PI bcstnese Ir-a- ncenced that, ertectlvely irntJli-

'-""7 fng __roll bY baking,!i ematt btrth- treasurer. January In- the Dr. N. L. Dit- visited Saturday In the home ci In Omaha. • Thies Iamlly, aU or Wln8~e.,;:t'be ternlty carne out on top during dlately, all new vehicle's will be

~~:r,tb;:e;~:fS:~~~ ~ Pd~:e;e~d~~~man horrie: ~:ld~~~~a.G~:~~~.~~ Ra~a~R:'~:fd~~W~:~~: ;:~rtw~:~:a~l~~ ~r:O" ~te~ t~I~~~~~St~a:OOv~blood ~~C~~IInC~~~~~~~~:t
Dahl Nursing "Home. Dec. 17 In the Martbl Pfeiffer -~feet In Janke lIome- day night and Swlda); in the-Bud_Erlda,y (t,vmf1!8'---.kt--.!!!e ~lvln An--, ' home and the Far~ys:are·spend~ must be between the ages eX18 those vehic las usedprimartiyfor

Mrs. Adolph Meyer presided. home. There will be an exchange Card Chib met Sundayevening Raabe home, Marshalltown, Iowa, de~sen., home for Linda.~.~ th.ee., amand 6655" arand tr under 20 years trerrtc efJforceme~ wUlcootlnue
Plans were made (or the annual of,gHta. In the Dean Janke home•.Guests Mrs. Wallace Cadwallader, Bay- btr/thda,. Thles home. .~~parental (:00- to displcty red IIg~ts as well as
Oh r Iatma e party and supper were Mr. and ¥rs.NorrISJan.!re. ard, Iowa, was anovemlghtguest _Guests.Sunday eve!l~ In the The teo-..Asmus family., Mlri~' .eent, Faculty an.. dd ss~tarrme . --the----usuat.fW'k.!nB..~n~~~1r
Dee. 9 at') the WblsJde LegiQ1 -NJe..et Friday- January t6 meeting will be ,.In iUesday In ·the Howard Morris ErllU Thies home (or Mr. Thres' .den, Iowa, -and the' John As.. .are also eltgtble •., " Dresen! rIeeh-- "' -,-
Han. There will be a gift ex- GT PlnochI(. met Frkia~· arter- the Lyle Krueger home. home. :' - b~a.lo' .were the Ritllip Farley muses spent Sunday In the Doo Pe r sol'! 8 Interested 1'1 be-

~~~··sc:n~~~:~ f: :i~ ~~"e.~u~~s ~~~ :,t:.~~= _Hoosewarming_ TheTh:een~~r~U:~~' ~~~'es~~~ ~:,I~li~: Cl:~' I~:: ~t~~: ;;~n:~:e:br~edihe:a~66~~'-~~~~~~:i~~~k~e::nfi}~v~r~~ -S;8e;r:a~k:e'~ ~i~~t2rear:,aa:
Nor-r.is Jan.ke, ~d Mrs. Larry Schuetz and Mrs. GQttbilf Jae- , A group or relatives held a ran, and vemei Hill homes. Mr , _ famp;x; ~1rs. LtlIy Ltppolt. Rob- days eX Lynn and LIsa PI~Tn(!S~ a pp I l c at ion and information estimated 5,000 riJ'lgnecks were
Bowers. MOlt Mtet.tahnu€llt gel. hWSCi,&thliag 3m::l. Blf;RFFlB9R 1IU1 left SWlda. (l'11 Fed 1(,K»r.-....en7' t ro harvast . .

Christ Weible al'Id Mrs. Fred
Wittler. ~ ..

December :1 meetfn,g ,will be
in the Christ Weible home,

Thie~ lamii;· ,r~centl,y mov~ to
their-"home in ·Winside rrom a 'J

farm home. Gue sts attendedIrcm
Clinton and Ames, Io.....a. wIn-
side, Wa}Tlc an"dDLxoo.

The afternoon was spent so
dally. A cooperative lunch was
served.

- ----...~" - - ---~--

ClIUH II
51., PAl.L:., I.e j ilr.Ln,<

1:~rTF:D ~fETI{(IOL'iT eHrlICH
(Robert l.. SWaTlSQ1, pastor)
Sun-day. \"0\. 28: -Sunda~'

school. 10; worship, I L

Tm:\ITY--IA:::tlIEH Ar-,: cuuicn
(Paul HcimE·rs. pastorJ

Sunday, :\f)V. 2!'i: Sunda}
school. 9:30; worship, 10:30.

-Mrs. Dammc Guest-
ncr' .Janke and \tis. LOU1C \'\il
lers.

Cootract met Wednesday eve~

ning in the Mrs. F.' i. Moses
.~ -JhoIoo--.------Mrs Ed liamme.......si!:IuL (Gerald \y.(;OUberg.pastorT-)~I-_~ _

_ ~~~.~Ur~~~~:~rn~ C~~l;lb~~~_,w~ bv ~2~ _ gL;~.~r~~s~~r~'~~.-e~:: l~~l~~~
in the /fa QuirIn home With E. T. Wamemunde and !l-irs. 0ffJCCnour.<=,. 
eight mem rs answering roll LT. Gaebler. Saturday, '-:0,'.27: '\'0 SatlJr~

with :;omething to be thankful December 1 meeting will be day schooL ,__
ffYr'. Maude Auker was a guest. in the ~trs. H. L. Neely home. Sunda", '\'0\. 2~: Sunda:-

It was decided to send,Christ~ ....... schoo! and Bible classes, 3:30;
mas cash donafions fo me No-r- -Pitch Club Meets- worship with lIol:. CommuniOl,

. v 'f> h 10:20· Ch reh council ;';30 .m.

'lices-which account for 60%'
of"the operating components in
the instrument. •

Martin Luther' Home in Beatrice. Tuesda), ~or. 30: Adult ;)-Icm-

~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirt---rw..,co.,."

60% of chassis
is Solid State!
Almost half'of the critical fU_Qc"
tions of AccuColor 60 models
are e-rformed b Solid State de-



4:000r H.,dtop~afic~·"PowerSteering-aDd
POwer Brakes, Futory Air, Radio, Wheel Coyers, Whit.
Willi,. Dark Blue .

219 v-a, 3.Speed Stic;k with Overdrive, Air Conditioner,
Redio, Whitewalls, Top Rack, Clean.

r·'+t-aTdtop, 318" V:-a;-AUtomllie, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Flctory Air, Radio. White Finish with
Blick Vinyl Suh.

--&:P-osenger, 327·v-s, AUfomalic~ 'P'ow'er·Striring, Power
Brakes, Factory Air. Top Rack, Radio. Wheel_.cove-rs,
2.To"e. Rei' Sharp I

4-Door Sedan, ,35~ '1.8, Crull~in.tic, Power S~eerinfl.

8lua----vinYTlrlm~Whitewilr-nrft. So nice yOIt.ll.tb.l~~_
WI New.

$2995

4-Door Stdan, 351 v-a, Cruiseomatlc, Power Steering.
Power Dilc Rieke., F.dorYAfr, Rlldio, Whll.1 Cover.l.,_
8ei'llll Met.lIle Finilh with Matching Cloth Trim.

,,~-o-oorKfl'dtop;390 v·a. Cruileomltie, Power Steerin.fh
Power Disc Brlkas. Factory Air, Radio, New Firestone
500. WhitDlalls._.Dliv.l!- __Gr«an:.wUh D,ark Grelln _Vinyl.....

4·000r Sedan 351 v·a Cruiseomafte 'Facto Air ConeIl·

1965 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury

1966 C.hevrolet Caprice

1967 Plymouth Fury III

1968 Volkswagen Bug

1968 Chev. Il1!pala Sta. Wagon

196.9 Ford· Galaxie' 500

- tlonlng;-"R.diD,--'finted Glass, Body Side MoldlngsrWMel
Cov.rs. Really a Nice One, 6, I IS. t. .IS •

New Sm.lI. Whit. Finish with Gray.Gold Cloth- Tf'lm.
Thl', Cln Ba Yours for

1970 Ford Galaxie 500

1970 Ml!r:c--"ryJ~onterey cusrm

1971 Ford Econoline Van E-300

--'1971 Ford Custom 500

~
.

~
I ".. .. :3UJ?h

J r: . ...~._.

~_m_mm_..

.Siop in Todoy and Save!

+-Bon.TempoMeetB-

-Visit Schools- ~ The WayiW(Nebr.) Heraia, inwSdaj~ ~fQIr"$*r 25 1971

<h _Teacbe~,-¥lsi!litkll' Day--

CONe ORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

~~~~a~~r=~~5:pa~~kS_
giving '(Vorship, 10 ",.m. . .
_ Fr~l!X.L Nl!V.• _~6;~_UJmls_hlp
supper,6 p.m, .'

Sunday. Nov. 28: Church
school and" Bible classes. 9:45
a.m.: worship, It.

Monday, Nov. 29: Joint church
councll meeting, First Lutheran
Church, Allen, 8 p.m.

Ihur'Sday, Dee. 2: b€W- ,
vent p r og ram and luncheon,
church, 6:30 p.m.

ST. 'PAUL'S -bU-'11-lERML

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Thank&
giving sez:vlce. 7:30 p.m,

Sunday, Nov£ 28.L_Sun-d-ay
school, 10 a.m.: worship. 11,
evening service. 7:30 c.m.

Churches ~

John Erlandson.

Birthday guests iii the Evert
JohnS<ll home saturday evening
hoooring Lynette were Arthur
Johnsoos, Ernest Swansoos,Doug
Kr1e and Mrs. Jim Nelson and
children.
~. and Mrs. AlvarW.Undahl,

Geneva. -Ill., arrl,fed Thursday
to spend die - i8:!keuct with ttzotr--t--;;-;;:;;;>;;;'.H;;-"".'±~~=-,';';';~;f!~f!.::!~~!!;----I--

a Friday dinner guest of her
mother. Mrs. Vesta Aver~.

s. 0 cu. .
--Satmm<md--Mrs-.-bawt'ence ,Blat---- .

tart drove to Omaha Sunday to
visit Mrs. Deets Eckberg, a pa:o
tlent hi the ClarK6C11-tl08Pttal~

Mrs', A~18 Pe~raCl'1 and Mrs:
Nancy Voehme visited the Wash
ington and Belaire schools at
Norfolh· .

---::;:;;;;.-....- - -,--

J17t1

MOVING?

(Gayle Tighe, instructor)

GAY'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

-Meet Wednesday-
Urtheran Church Me!H){,Coo

,cord met"Wednesday evening-at
the church. (Xl the program:com·
mittee were Pat Erwin and
Geo,rge 'Anderson. BUl Yost.
Wake!1eId..twas guest speaker.
Cllltotd, FtEdrlcksCl! and ~m:eet

Society -

School of Theology at Chicago,
III. Mary Circle served.

IMPRtNTlNG AVAILABLE011 our
superb,collection tI 1'971Mas-

terplece Christmas card!. You
can write your own verse If you
!Ike also. Wayne Herald.

-Aid Meets Thursday-

c:;,'ie. ~ti"me~::''::,a~:;;:'~~ Wayne County Meet
~:~e~t~~~~eCht~~Chie:r~: ~~~~ Plan~ed This -MondaY--
ery," 'Mrs. Paul BQse was host- Department r apr-e sen-
ees. tatlves eXIle.cWe) to be present at

The Christmas luncheoo wm- the Wayne CountyAmerlCair Le
be Dec. 16 at 1 p.m, at tlte gton meeting'8CllOOiileiITOf.sp~m.
church. Mrs. Clarence Rastede Monday evening at the Winside

\. will be program leader. Clothes Legion Hall are GUbert Simmer-
(or, the World Relief Clothing man r1 Pierce, department memo:

. R.~!;':LshouJd. be brooght to !!!.e_,_ber.Bh1Jt...J:Q:m.rnU~~. ~!\l:fl.Jl_,.
ch4.rch by Dec.!. Swansoo of Wakerleld. Area A

surpr . ". comma, t'~,.{ln ar ee
.presented Pastor_ H. K; NJer.. Waketle'ld, Disl,rlet mcomman....
1lUUUt',:Boxes were sent to serv" der. r , -'-

S~~--~hrl:-~~~~.cJunem'~~_-.-1'Iw-men~-Wb~...ar.er~ded4-4e--

meetmg--anrAmerlclicl------r..eaaer---
ship SChool "it Lrncoln Nov. 27
and 28,wlllspeak(J). membership
arid' 'Ametlean- Legloo bOOeftU;-;

C h r 1s BaighoJz and---LeRoy
Clar.k are ,planning to attend the
'A~,. L-;. Leadership school-at tJn..
coIn NOV. 28.

TAP

W ILL HIRE OUT TO remove
stumps. CaU Chuck Gum- at

375-3351. 025t18

your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom-

---·_·-'-'TITeTtded-· rooy.et.,...

t'bler Trcnsfer, Inc.

- ..~._._~-- . ,

) QUALITY •
'MOBILE HOMES

Mobile Homes

12 14 24. and ,The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eig~1 N~.me-;:~nds to ch~~e

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
. . Inc. '

Wc~t ,HWy 30, Schuyler NJi%

Top qUilllty..-pell&ted grewer
and flolsht't' rations delIvered 111
bulk to your taen. No screening.
or mill teeds. OnlY :itJperswee-t
ccocentrates alld grain fire used Sllf)P ocn GIFTDEPAHTMENT.

tom~k4t·GRoWfR __._S!l3.-'jg"~;a~~~a:~:~~~:t~il1wc
l~HOO FINISHER UI.DO ---- ------------------_ f12~t~

FOR SALE:Bulk. PermanentAnh
F~,- 8ge per gallon. Brq

container. Sherry's 'l'SC Store,
115 W. Flrst st". Wayne. 025t!

HELP

Automobiles

Earn extra money. UI the cern
fort of your home by answermg

l~~l~e:n::~~R_F~D~no:~rirm:~
t~~~~~1:4~a SbUon, Oma·

MANAGEMFNTTRAINING: N8ed
a man with military obllgatlCII

fulfilled. Must be a high school
graduate. Must have aiXltude and
Interest in sales and Hardlfnes
store management career. Fast
advancement, pa Id vacations.
free insurance, employee dte
counts- are some fA the-lFtnee
benerjte ; Tratn In our. Wayne
BtOTe:' Call Larry De Forge,
Gambles, Wa e lor lnterv w.

SHERRYS

.,»
TI-HS WEEK we are featuring bulk Peak Permanent Anti·

'" Freeze at jU8~ 89 cents a gallou, 85e a gallon for '30gallons

~OdO~~ov~~ i;:$~~~ 'U)'y~e~~ ~~e~ft~~~" ~p~~~~eh:~~
the kind you like. Get a pair of insulated coveralls for
S15.re:-.. We also have boy sizes for $13.25. GLobemaster TooLll

., ,make great Christmas presents. Sherry',i have a varied

. assortment. Prices start at 99 cents and all tools are guar·
. anteed. If you have a senior ciUzen. -in y(Jur family who

likes neuse -sllppera, hard soles with elastic in the aides
_ look n6 morc. We have them in E and EEE·siz.es. Wes·
tern shirts are a real good buy and a safe, bet to mve

- - the' man iii. your-house-srnUe-on-Chrlstmaa- .moming. Priced
from $4.95 up. Flannel work'llmrla are a ,good. buy at

i

f'OH HENT: Two rcom rurnlsbed
apartment. Phone375-382B.

nlBt3

- ---rffit---ftf:N-T-: Farmhou5C.C-IosetO



day morning mishap at Third and
Main.

MIchael Petersoo d. Norfolk
reported to police that an. 1D1.
known driver hit his parked car
at Fourth and Main Smday.

22 ooly Important crop pla'lts In
38 dfgenous to the lhlted states.are
20 the sunflower, blueberry, Crall
20 berry and pecan.

,
The Department d Agricul

ture says not a..sJnglemajorlood
LO or fiber plant now grown In the
38 ~lrJtted States originated 00 the

----------+--)

..~--------

<II
60

38,2
50
34

Something New and Exeitingl

WATCH -f6It1)U~- -~ , .~
GRAND OPENING

__PU.S1's Lounae

State NatlQl:lal Bank and Tnlst

.nattas PuISllS orWmside.Emil

PEACE_illo'ITED.CHURCIlOF____
cnmsr

(CiU'ford Weideman. pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 28: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: wor-ship, 11.

llffiKI'\S TXITED ~n':TIlOf)~'I

CHURell
(Cltrrord Weideman, pastor}

SUJlday,Nov. 28: Worshlp,5k30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

~food.a'y. ~ov, 29: W~.f-'",'? .at _
p.rn,

'-Mrs. Asmus Fntertalns->
Mrs. Lucille Asmus entertain-

-Ptnocbte Club Meets-
xtr • and Mr s . F.d Winter host

ed thc PInochle Club Friday eve
nln$r. Prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas. Mrs.
J. E. Pingel and E. C. Fenske.

The Nov, 29 mcct~fIl be

-Btrtbday Group Mects:=t
Mr. and Mr-sv Cfarence Schroe

oer'enicnitffied--the bfi'tWda"~

group &mday evcnlng In honor
at Mrs. Schroeder's 'blrtbday,
Mrs. Edna ~Ichae'lson, Clfnton
Reber-s , Louis Mcr-ltze s, J. E.
Plngels and Mrs. lucille As-
mus were·guests. •

Pitch- .ps-Iaes . were. awarded 10

~~~~~s~~sm~~r~r~~ rt'-~,""=,,,,:2=,--===--jt-
and Mrs. Jack PingeJ.

..~

,.1

Society -

s e r ve d following the mom.~ zto~ E\'. LUTIIERA1I: CIIlTRCIi

~or:h~s5~~:~~,~:~is~fUl~ (Jordan E.,Arft. pastor)
.Mrs~.Reuhen--.~-----MF-s-,'Eve-lyrr--· Thurglay•...xov. 25:. __Th_anks-
Krause, Mrs. Nell McClaryand giving worsh~l~m.
Mrs. Walter Strate. Saturday. Nov. 2,.:, Saturday

school, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 28: Dlvlne wor

ship, 9:15 a.m.: 'Soliday school
and R1ble class, 10:15.

-Scncol Calendar
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 25-26_Thanksgivingy~ --;

Tue91ay, ~ov. 30
FHA. 7:30 p.m.
Student COWlc11, 2nd perioo

Friday, Dec. 3
Basketball, Wlnsk!.e. here, a.

team, 6:30 p.m •• Varsity, 8
5a:turda~.L-._

Wrestling Triple Dual here,
3 p.m.

Wakefield
Hospital ~Notes~-

Ellis, Alien; Mr~.· Martha Kay.
Wayne; Mrs. Beulah Clark, Wake
field; Gordoo Bard, Wakefl.eldi
Russell NI8~, Wlsneri Mrs.
violet ~cCIary. Waterbury; Paul
Utemark. Emerson, Mrs. laura
Dohrman. Emersoo; Mrs. Judy

Katherine Berg, Hubbarq; Mrs.
Pearl SChroeder. Wakefield.

Emersoo~ Rasmu's :\'elson, HU~
bard; Mrs. Allee McTaggart, 'Em
ersOO,

Dhmilsed: Mrs. Dorothy
Ellis, Allen; Rita Mueller •Emer·
son; ate ZeIsler. Emerscil.;Rua.
sell Nissen, Wlsner; Paul Ute
mark,' Emerson; Mrs. Myrtle:
Nord. Emerson; Gordon Bard.
WalretIekl; Aich1e Nycn, Allen;

ST. JOHN'S-J.-L7UERA."J
CHURCH

OJCI1ald E. Meyer, pastor)
W~esda)'; Nov, 24: Junior

choir, 4 p.m;~ Thanksglv!ng-ser-v
ice, 8 p.m.

FrldlJo', Nov. 26: Walther
League ha}Tide: 6:3-0 o.m.

Saturday, Nov. 27, Commmim
announc~.7::gp.m,
--Sundaj-'. Nov-'-28; Su nd ay
school, '9:15 a.m.; worship with
commeuci, 10:30. ~

Wednesday, Dec. 1: .lu n lor
choir', 4 p.m.; Ad...enr service,
7:30 p.m.

ursdav Dec. 2: lnstrucnce

Friday, Dec. 3: Ladles Aid
___.Christ~~_luncheoo, i p.m,

class. 4:15 p.m., senior choir.

Loc-aUy

'63 Pontiac Catalina

4·000r, Fully t1quipPftl.

- '66 SPECIALS -

POWflr S-t..ring, Bflkes .net
Air, Ll)(:II!y owned.

. THIS WEEK'S

'67 Pontiac Catalina

'67 Pontiac Catalina

2-000r H.,dtop........ .

USED CAR
SPECIALS

December Hi meet~ will be a
potluck Christmas hm<'heon.

1966 C ev. Bel Air
4-Door Sedan. _ A St..1 .t

•............ _ $39S.DO

ec, (at p.m, or a co
operative lunchecn. Lunch was
served by Mrs. Mabel Bard and
Mrs. Carl Helgren.

PRESBYTERIAN CFllJlrCH
(James MartetVpa.~tor) ,

SiJ'nday, NeW:" 28: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship and
comrrnmlon, 11.

't nu r sdav, Dec. 2: UPW
Christmas luncheOO, 2 p.m.:
c b ur.sh membershIp class, 7;
sesstce, 8. .._-

--;'A-LEM LlJfHERAr-; cHT"jJtdr
(Robert V. JohnSctl, pastor)

-Meet in Sundell Home- Wednesday, Nov. 24: Thanks-
Rural Home Society met gIving servlcea, 8 p.m,

~:~~~~=.~:= fk~~~:V' vov. 27: vo con-

~_~rolL£..al!. Mrs. S'l'viay Nov. 28: Comlt'l1llion,
Ha r r y Wert presented the - 8:30 a~l'll.-;-,-C-hurch school, 9:35;
Thanksgiving pr~ram dread,:," cQJTlmunlon, 11 a.m. and 3p.m.
Ings and qujze s , The group work- . Thursday, Dec.2: LCW.Chrlst~

edDc;c~~~~~· meeting will be mas tcncneon, 12:30 p.m,

a potluck luncheoo in the Mrs.
Walter Chinn home. Each mem
ber is to br Ing home. baked
ccoktes to be packed rOI. the.yet
erane Hospital in Omaha.

~-Meet Thursday-
Klng's Daughters grwp 01 the

---Fiut Cb_dSilan.....t'hlID:.n ~
Thursday afternoon ~J~(e-llow-

---sfihiiliU-wlth 18 members. Mrs.
John EppersCI1 and Mrs. cevtue
Hkkersctl presented the tessci,
"Lydia and S~hlra:' Mrs.
Grace Munson gave deva:1ons.
Lunch was served by Mrs. 1)3r
Pears em and Mrs. Albert Karl-

-Mary Martha Me«B
Mary ~a Gr()Jp of the

Covenant Church met Friday art
.. emoon at the chbrch with 2 {
~.--~-Mary·Pattet'son

presented devotims and readk:lgs
were given by Mrs. Elmer Bak
er. "Gratitude." and Mr s , Mable
rteetwccs, "Count Your Bless
ings."

The- Christmas party will be

SET

·git case. ruya
fine lady's shaver.

,
built·in ON-OFF

A switCh. in modish

I~~~~ Easyto use. with a,
super·sharp head

- fo-' closer. silkier
legs , a gentle
head for safer
underarm, groom-

NJ;W_l.AOV
~MINGT'ON·

SHAVER

TWO "SPECrALATIENTION"
EJ\DS-----

Ne·wesJamtJi:ne-st .
ElECTRJnHAYIRS by

--+--~--c-~MI NGTON®

Incredibly
sharp Replaceable
81ades---·keep every_
sbeve super-close.
New COMFORT
CONTROlsets shall
Ilf' just right.-HIDE·
A-WAyTM Trim
mer. In handy gift
case, with extra set

- -~~iii·"---""'-----=

lEW

.TWlrSIfAVERlilll,O'-----:

• RECHARGEABLE:.
SHAVES WITHOUT

. ACORD

NEW.

REMINGTON'
LE'l<·lRO BLADE® LB29
RECHARGEA81:E SHAVE R

__-SH~~~'R~O~L~E~SS:S'~'-JF....----iiiiO;;;;:::

A super-sharp "shaver
head for silkier legs _ . a
gentle head for $lmsitive
underarms. New. easy.
to-handle. "slant heid"
desilln. Comes with
m-ani c'u-f'-e-·l--p-e'"dreur-e.
attachment in styli$..ll..__
gift case.

'!

.:_;'_'~p~~r..
~ Friendly' Folk d the' First

Chrl8tlBn Church met Thursday SO'l·ety
..OIling to preeent de""'''''e..· ... . -
l>ahl RetiremenfCenter. wayne.

.. _'b.Y,.W~ rri"e~~r~ and at ttJe -Social Calendar-
Shady He-lit --LOdge, Wakertlrtd;'-Ji'ridayo"Nov.'-26- ..--. ----
by Wakefield members. St. Jom's Walther Leaguehay·

Afterward the. 30 members met rack ~fde, 6:30 p.m.
at the church for a grOUp dls- Wednesday, Dec. 1 -
cusetce, ''What To Do To Pre- Club 16 Ch r i s t ma S party.

f:~h ~se~:V~.~t~~fi~ ~~~ke~J~~~r:~
rice Olsoos and the Ray AgJer.s. Gustafson
~ December 14 meeting will La Waker~kI Mlnisterlam. Pastor

.a 7 p.m. «oo.Del"athie.suDD!:1LJlt __.Jtobert j~,~~le
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OFF

A"ends Seminar
efllo,aCneiUl

seminar on the Hegg differential
light wire technique, at the Amer
lean Academy of Orthodontics
in ~i1waukee. Wis., recently.

winners. The names of the win
ning students will be announced
in April of 1972.

The 25 national winners and
their teachers -wIll be invited to
attend, with expenses paid, the
Sky lab Educational coruerence
and the creseoraucn of awards
to be held at the Kennedy State
Center in Florida.~ll1e"SKYlllE--::-~

Educational conrereece will be
held at the time of ~he Iaunch
.qf Skylab.

The weight of the Earth is
calculated to be 6.6 thousand
bIllion billioo tons, the National
Ge~raphic Society says.

! IU

McDONALD'S ll~~ilii~r

DRESS. _SlIIRL_

Reg, $4,SO

PRESERVES

3 No.2 Jars ---52."-.-.. - .
in Beautiful
Gilt Set,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

RECEIVE

PLUS S&tj GREEN STAMPS -

McDONALD'S

-'AMOUSKI'lOTT'S"'BERRY FARM-

$3RECEIVE OFF

On AlIrWoman's Dress orPantDress
From $12.00

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS S&H GRHN STAMPS -:-

Assorted New Fashion

Solid,Colon in

Si~e's 14V2 to 17,

~~O!rtllrtll McDONALD'S ,~~rni!(6J~~1
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

an up 0 per cen 0 en ran 6
in each region_Wfll be selected
as regionai winners by local
committees. An regiooal winners
wilr-Qe judged by a national com
mine], and 25 will be chosen from
these as suitable for flight.

~A.c:;-ft'will make .the final de
sicion or those experirnents to
be flown from the 25 national

ho, Mootana, North Dakota, Ore-
goo, South Dakota, Washlngtoo.
and Wyoming. Chairman for re
gion 11 is Dr. .Jamea R. Wailes,
Professor of Science Education
at the Unlver sfty of Colorado
at Boulder.

Students are invited to sub
mit exper-Iment proposals, within
th~ guidelines established by N5
TA and the NA..SA, In the areas
of crew recreaucn and ether- as
pects of living in.welghtleasnesa
as well as scientific areas of in
terest.
,Actjv~ies proposed ~y students

~; GREEN STAMPS
,-/

p

OFF

to be submitted no later than
Feb. 4, 1972.

Nebraska students interested
in entering the project shoUld
ask their teacher to request an
official entry form, rules, book
let, and sample proposals' from
the Natiotial Science Teachers
Association, 1201 S.. lfith St.,
~,l,\' •• \\'ashingtoo, D.C. 2003C.

RECEIVE DOUBLE

McDONALD'S

McDONALD'S

@ REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS BELOW!

PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
V', ..i

ON ALL PURCHASES SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27th ONLY

RECEIVE

lI,'

RECEIVE TRIPLE
"THAT'S RIGHT" TRIPLE!

@ GREEN STAMPS

-:----------·-~12.- -INttW' Shades in ~

P?Ppy Red, Avoudo G,r"~ . ., .'
and Harve5t Gold .

$18.98 Value' , _

IIJgh school students through
out Nebraska have been invited to
propose' -experlmcnts for use
aboard Skylab -the U.S. manned
space labor-ator-y -seh~dulcd for
flight early In 1'973. "I

Nebraska students, as- well as
hlgh. school students from an).
I!.,';. 'public prfvato , parochial,
Or I'.S. overseas school arc eli-

Skylab Project Open
To All Prep Sfuden#$

Project, ~:hleh is being eo-sp:x;-:'---'~ed r-onn words and shooto de
scrod by the Natlonal Science scrfbc the proposed space ex
Teachers Assoclatlon and the perirnerrt in accordance with the
Narlonal Aer-orautlcs and Space Sld;;b Student Project ltule s
Admlnlstratlon. ifooklet.

The project, designed to sti- The i\:STA hal; divided the na-
mutate Interest in science and tion into 12 regions for this pr-o
tecbnoloev 'by directly involving· leer, each wltb its own chair
studeeta in space rcscarcn.calts man. Nebraska is in region 11
for student cxpcr iment proposals along with Alaska, Colorado, lda~

-~~. --_.~.-~p-~---.----~ ,
[ - ] -

'-+-+ft'r1-- ..on.AnJ-W.omflDs-'-WiD:ter Coat -~--l!!ifl---
$30.00 or More

FRIDAY en~ SATURDAY ONLY

PLUS S&H GREEN STAM,PS --:

"V V

~~++._~------_._----

'\ ..-

reess exe

Sherry's TSC Store

Arnie's

First National Bonk

W.oyne-Herold

~elber Pharmacy
King's Ca~p~------

Gambles

Koup's TV

J. M, McDonald Co,

Bill's Market Basket

Safewoy

Johnson Frozen Foods

Papcr Airplane
""WSC Bock .Store

Waync· Form Equipment

Doescher Hardware

_____~--.!Ison T\:'
Discount Furniture

_.~OiICo,

'AND MAKE THIS" A VERY

MERRY

Super Valu

~oyne G.,eenhouse

Ben Frankli,., Star';

Les' Steak' House

Sav-Mar Drug 

Wolske Auto'SerVi,ce

Wayne'hoe Company

Wayne Book Store

Cg.d(ort Lumber Co,

~oast~to--Co.ast Store

ENTER OUR

8 BICYCLES

McNatt's OK Hardware

Mint Bar

Swan·McLeon Clothing

Coryell A"toC<>,

__C_oryell Oi~,

Wortman Auto

~arl'5 Conoc~__

--PICK t1YYOtrR ItCKfTSfROM AN-Y-QF-HH
-FOlLOWtNG-PARTICIP.AT1NG MERCHANTS:

You Can Win
Nothing.to Buy!

Prizes Will· Be Given
AWIY December 23rd

-m-~-CASIllRlZL

.(5\$)0000 CASH 1RIUS----

a e s tewe rv

hedri<;ksonOil Co. HozeW.. BeoutWShoppe
--S-;'~n's t.:odies:A.pporel - --S~-te ~~tio~;rsonk &'Trust -CO.

.Merchant 5lil Co. 8~-~'s Point Store

Mines Je'l'el~y "' Morning Shopper
Kuhn'. Dept. Store- -Sl1roder-AllenHotchery
K..-glor Eloctr,i~CO:- ~--'-- -Dier. S~pply

GIV~A~AY
------CONTE-ST

-,-



Face It, Mom. yoof re not going to Seldom before have the two top-rated
~~-=naa'--OOt-Ot-ttuif-easy-chair [ij-Cf<i'if . -teems- rrii!ol on "nattoial' t~l~vtston other-

, of the.TV set ThanksgivlJ1;: Day -not even than In post-season bowl appearances
; t! you're late with a sumptuoos meal and never before has the Big Eight taken

that • _llide~--l'a.J"~1WOO--.-Ol:ar~'\!~t.o£1t1oo.sJn.,.a1l...aL-

.J,--_-1"C"-----

""""""."""=-="~"."....:~: ".. -"."~"" ...._"-.-=:-
'"-'------,-------~-,~"~."~,. - ~~ ---~~,~~

...

If he's even no more 'than a luke- ~fovie playwrights cwl£b1'l have'wri(~_
warm football fan, he's' going to be, settled ten a better script. •
ear-ly (or',the Iong-awa:fted showdown be- • ~ The Sooners, aloog with some 0( the
tween the Nebraska Comhuskers and the two teams' common foes in the league,
Oklahoma sconers.. "thln~ the OkIe.s deserve" the top rohg.

The Bob uevanevmenwere natjonal The Husker-shave different ideas,
champtcns last year and have 'led the polls' So now the time for talk as to com-
throughout the 1971 season. Oklahoma partson 0( the two teams' power and the
knows "th'at when "you're ~o, 2' vJ)Il...ha-ve- --·---e-valuat1ar----ot------ffa-horna-'-s-----ex"*""'·"'"_--~--.h2,;,z:
to tTy h~P;-rted that tense against"~el>!.;J.ska's seem&1g1y-for-
the revel" pitch has reached unequalled mklahIe defense Is over. The time of

~-~ ~~~:';~~:t~~~::r:~::;f!:;:.~:~-~--- truth h~,~C~~~~', ~."'o~.~,,~r!--"

-"-~,'-Ou~rfy.depends. on the freedom ~~ th~. pt'"e$S, and that co.nnot be limited
··,.without ,~jng I~t. _ Thomos.JeHerson. Letter,~1786_ "

"[". I·

I
-':;:':~~-'-----.--~-T -_~I

Long-Awaited Showdown

Hurdle to No. 1
, .'

Nm-cmocr--ZZ~-t951; Cold,' weather;

~all£><! to put a damper (XI thf' I~l~<;lt (~

If!tlt'"-\\~l~:r

f'/J'iplnhll, Wayne farmer, "uf(er£><! a bad
T,)' orulst'd- and cut hand -~mdl.\)" mom--l~

when he Wit... eaUKhl In <J CUrT\ picker.
E. II. GlabMTlCyei-, Wllyne" los~ a hand
Tuesdav in <J combine while ha,rvestiq{
rt.od c i IH C r 00 a farm bout' west of
WaY1le .•• About 120 pcrsm.<; flUen c
rhe Ml"!ual Brotherhood banquet at ~'a,yne'~
Redeemer Lutheran Church last Wleek •••

cne crime is everything; two nothing.
-Mme. DeIu7Y.

No man's credit is as good as his money.
~E. W. Howe In ''Smer Sermons."

.' ';

;(~r'::::'~I~~t ~~~l a~'hlle ami '~r what ~~d:~~(: t~(:~~el~; t~~I~~,&f~~~~
There was no !>Cn"'" in seutna OCJI,! shouldn't be shut orr orerreturetv.

Copitol News ~ - rii.ti'-;ind-Thcn-lIa~J~--ro rhlI1lg{!-tt-1aWr , In---t-he---int~f-l-m-be(()J"e-the--flnat--mttel...

13. "P ------ Cent c:....a.. .ho.:.~--.t---- when that mlRht-nf){ be ncccs sarv, they i~, Exm had accused the secretary or.. er -.JJ II-~_ I dA. ---""-'--~~~I,~:t:(~C~I~~~~";;;~;'ks"tl!~:ICl;";~tt~a~~~~~a-~$~'~

k I Ch
publlcans "aId they uunl1t to wait.:'" set the rate..., earlier. rerers, a Demo-

R t L· tan'ge E~tx1 and till' ruti] board membcr , cr-at appolntt'<l bv b:oo, Issued a press.a. e _ J e y _0_ ._~__ _____ __ __', Tax Commts sioocr William E. Peter-s, r-elr-ase referring-' to "the stubborn Rcpub-

LINc.OL~-!lJow ~c-braskans know that would have been collcded'at a 13 :'::~:~~~;c:~:a;;;~:;;l~ ::e:;:~~r:-- IIcan~'~t led J~(tr-~ann to read into rhe
what their state tax r-ates are goifis{ to be per-cent rate (JJl $1,'000. congress w(.ouldn't finish with the lax record at tbe Nov, 15 meeting what he

_"next year. . billli befor-e the Nebraska deadline. eaf led a "Tax Truth Manifesto," which
Of do tbe)"'! Probably not. Problem-Anticipated-----·--I- --- -'--nur-Ull'- VUfC w:Js-3-~cond -- called --thc- stntements by --the- gOVttm-Ol'-----~

The state Board of Equalization has Nebral'ka's statutes efKltemplnle this rate-ecutne sl'ssifJn wali scheduled for and tax commissioner "unfortunate poll-
set the ratcs-2]1 per cent 00 sales , 13 PIoblcm and they .gil.·c"the eQualizatloo Nov. 3. tical attacks.~_..whkh had the effect or

_;: (T~~too~m:-~::~lle~::~ and 2.~ -~~~t ~~ed~;~: inW~l~h::c~~':~~:r~~ 'Instant'Replay' i ""ha~:~e~~b~~c t~~ld:::"~~I~
O1ly.t~ sales tax..!~:v'y Is likely t~~ __ ~~e)li ch~L>d. That scsslon turned /Allto ~ an ''In- lion until the last minute, the GOP mCffl--' -~~-

the actual rate during tje comtnz catendar The possibility-in ract , UIC prob- r: replay." ber-s "aid It Is "the rightful excectauce

~~:;::~atl:;~,;::n~Y)~a~.whieh isn't _~~~Y ~~~:o~;c;;:::~e;;~~~a~~~:~~/~;ti;:Xf:i1~~a~~~~r~~X;(~f..~~r~~:~I~~~ ~ho~~t~~:~~~~~I~i~:i~'~~~~~~~e~
~ ,__ -S!iwe-the--~JI5._1PWby Exoo and the HelXJblican members of 15 and that the board should I{o ahead fads-the most accurate fnformatJm

individuals as a perccnt~eoltheir Iiabill- Ule-blmrd:- - - --""- and ---set---Uw---rak4;..at-_2.lf--and-13 then makp ',available -and not Of) My political cr ecoo-
ty to the receret g overnrncnt, the amount Exm wanted to ha~e the rates set adjustments later as necessary." omit consfder-ation s wfilCi1 riilg'ht navelhe''--
01 money the st<}te collects Is arrcctcd at 2~f and 13 Oct. 8, and he convened '[11(' GOl' members sun malatulned cr'e{"t Qf misleading ~\lt' taxpayer-a,'
by changes In the federal income tax sys- the lxmrd_ for that purpose.·,At that point, it wa-s li:Ucr to walt and act (.:l tl-ic;very Replied the governor: "Y/Alaro_ en- -
tern. the U. S. House had passed its verlij.on'" 'Iatcst informalion. , 1-. WIt'" to your individua-l Md collective

And congress has been cmsidering a or th(' tax reforrp. legislatlm. and the A -Hlinl' sessIOn was -aITal¥::ca=~in-~
varlet.'!· 0( plans -all orwhlc~--~~cring its bills. Ow·afternoon I)f deadline day, r=--:-:--=-'---'

--dun' per5matmfOmetaxeS:- The three GOP board members":::' ,\.'> it turned out, eoru;:relislOllalaetkn L~~t ~it!lt 'ulpit J
so the 13 per (·~t staw rate !>c[ Ii} .'SeCleLUI5 of Shlle ,\llui .J. BUI fflll f1, still ",0'14'1-t .~q , mph' ..d 'til;! tv" ,"

the equalization board Nov. 15-the Jltatu-' Auditor Ray A. C•.JOMIiOO and Treas- cmor saJd, in e"flcct, .., told you so."

Rate.Set by Law
The corporate rate is, b; law, 20

per ('c t or the individual rate.' At 13
per c t for persooal income, the ('or
poratJoo: woukl p1Ij 2.6' per cent. WhlIt:
the indiv' al ta'<es are a pen'('flta¥,c of
what is ow r:ncle Sam, the ('orporatlons

Pay a pereer: t~e of their eaminKs. That's
"--~whH r-teflt~res--are--so----diJ---·----"

ferent. .
If congreSs reduees the base on which

t~ Sf,ate taxes are..Jlgured •.Jt_wjll-~an

cmtag~ jJ;:~e ~ Increase Jti~,

(Igure.,lLthe ~x r,eloJ;m leglslatioo un·
der caJs~erat~", lh Wa6hlnit.OO reduces
that fe<fgral lfabnfty to $950 Q1 the sanie

"_·--·Iif~~",!<trl!<lllvrtm,,~"

..,or:J&~__ ::••~ st~l w~1d need $J.30
• I-(~ tf¢ individual toprovldetherevenl,le

~t;:e;:t~Gfu~~~~c::~~ .,
the federal government can ..go lnto de1:t,
sp'its-taxes must provlde.all the mooey
to- be spent In each period.

That would -nean the' state·s J;lE!r.

-Ctatre Hurlbert

Tbe, Wayne "Herald·
"--r---+-~~----are-ilinl-flat't--



(OYPON-DAYS;1N WAYNEz6I!-WID~, FRIDAY, NUVEMB£R-2"6TH AND SATUR~~QYE1!I-,-EIl27T~_
All items listed on ,this ad good for these two days o~ly.: Clip Be ~ure to pla~ t~'visit--:S~~~s/7-Lodie-s Sto~e, a~k---f~7yo~;~ree _·-"-C-;'ris~~:-: ~t~erwise, pretty hand-mode bowl 'Qnd thetrim-'

Regularly priced at $45 to $65

Swans' Apparel forWomen

Dresses

SHOP OUR STORE - GET YOUR

FREE "CASH" WINNING TICKETSL _

soie.

Dresses
Swans' AppareUorWomen

Regularly priced at $35 to $42

many dollars. Brands like Butte Knits, R&K Originals, Mendels,
Mynettes, Hob Nobber, City Scene, Bleeker Street, ·Ayers Unlim-
j~ed, ~arode, and many others. .

FR-EE GIFT WRAPPING on 011 the items whic~ y~u buy for
-" .

SwalU'-Appar.elloL\YJtmen

Dresses
Regularly prrced at $25 to p2,

Our entire stock of better dresses included on this sole, "Prices
good for these two days only." High quol'~ty garments and new this
fall styles and shades. Half sizes end- straight sizes ..:..- Clip th~
coupons below, come to Swan's, make your selection and seve .

.Swans'-Apparel for-Women

Regularly pnced at $ J5 to $22

-------Di'esses '

which you will w~n·t and you con hove tremendous lovit-9,S t~.
~ , - 'I

DRESS~S:

, \

COUPON

Swan's Apparel for Women

JV!an's Apparel forWomen

.Ladies' Slacks

Ladies' Slack's

---S800
AN COUPON

Regularly priced at $150 to $175

Originally priced at $24 to $26

Originally priced at $16 to $20

," ;Swans' Apparel forWomen'

SHOP'OUR STORE -GH YOUR FREE

CHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY TICKETSl
".In '",V V,

Sale Dresses

Swan's Apparel forW~men

A

Swans' Apparel forWomen~,mi1~

Sale Dresses ooced $24 to $26.60

A "' Swans' Appareffor Women

Fcmous name brands, like Jack Winter, fast
moor, and Ol-he-t'5-;---W.Q,olens, doc ron double knits
and cottons. Sizes 8 to-io.

COUPON

A ~10~oup.~

Sale Dresses

'~I

Re ularl

Swans' Apparel forWomen

Sole Dresses priced $36 to $49 I,

Swans' Apparel forWomen

Pant Suits &Suit~'

. - Sport type and dressey types. High quality in branJs that y~u know ere
goo~~__ Originols, Butte Knits, and Eo~m~~~~,~~h~rbron~s.

.,
-, .I

-S8QQ
. COUPON_

---LAmES' cstAcKS:--
-Wehave about 100 of our'be.t;ter dresses an-i:rsuits, already marked
down 20 to 30%, 110W you con save even more by using the cou

__---'pgns in this od. Most,<JI4i~es in~~ight 10 to 2(}:-u-----

AN

Sale Dresses

Regularly priced 01$33 to $41

Swans' Apparel forWomen

a e

Sole Dresses pr.ced $28 to $32

Swans' Apparel fer Women.

Pant Suits & Suits

···~COOPON-

SALE DRESSES:

I(i:~~ Swan's Apparel forWomen



ing corpor-atfcn? Some ranchers
say, art lffctals are no threatt-.
Then why are Archer-Daniels.
Staley;··Halston Purina, Worthlrg-
ton, Central Soya. General Ml~
and Swlft spendl.ng millkns en,
research and development? '

How can Cillford Hardin go
Ircm__,,~crelar.v D!' ,~r~cul.ture

p<:Jl'1~ shllted to il8
t ous who~e. Quot~s as I •.

tcmer, WI: wl1l they be trained
the "School System" way?

t have !>everal quesnoos.
whe-re were thed~5sentlngvolces

'Of the ('attle Icbblesta who draw
applause..... and a laudatory press
In. thetr aseoctation magazines?
Maybe tile same place the.)· stood
wh'-!C_I!.!1~.1!w the A.!!.,<;trallan Im-

Food Scrvlce-lIcrbert Rorex.
'nle uillA set dOWl1speclrlca

nons for "englneered'tFocd re
questing "textured \"('getablepro
tcln," Anextender s-per mlssable
to be calculated Into t1~ diet!J-fy
nutrft.lonal requirements l"

Meat ser-ved tool a student Is
- but. .two .ounces__ per d.3~, 11,O.d3_;llJ_

weedkiller.
The third step is to rat·proof

cribs, bins and granaries. Use
smooth metal or-hardware cloth.
Make it hard for a rat to· rind
tcod ,exce~ In the--liiii· <statfons
where there is clean. dry at
tractive IX>ISCl't baits.

8. lure to pick up your Chrlltm.l Gh' •. Aw.y Tlck.hl

ONnt TOYS INS'fO(K·

Off

Coast.to-Coost

25%
Excludin Sleds and Wheel Goods) ,

~ ICUlT TI CIAIT ITlIUI
Mel & Ruth Elahon

Ph~ne 375-3360 217 Main St.

/i--;'f(fI1oo~prus-Rats in Nebr.
There are a p p r o x l m a t e Ly

I ,5~~OOO rats in Nebraska-today.
It Is difficult to estimate the

IOSSflS due to rats, but the U. S.
Depar-tment of Agriculture e sti
matos the total cost of damage
done and feed eaten by cae rat
for one year to be $10; Da

-_·~s an diseases can
increase this estimate in some
suuanoes__ ,...

In addit icn to eating,· rats al
so cause damage by chewing

,and burrowing. Rats must chew
to keep tbe lr Iront teeth worn
down. Hats are, known to carry
many serious diseases at man
and W11mals.They are 'also re
sponsIble lor some ures and
fOT bitiN:' people.

There are three steps to rat
.(-'Ol1.t,'"$1hefarm.First.M, oct ,

- anti-c baits such as war-t
farm. Iu • pival, or dipha-
c lnone, 'These poi-sons are slow
killers. Rat,S and mice nlUf,t eat

CASH BONUS
OR

DISABLED CATTLE
AND HORSES
500 POUNDS

CALL COLLECT
CoM""'PLET!-R·EROElfING

SERVICE

LEIGH
BY-PRODurn

on

, ~

EBR,

--'~----~

-r~ha· r-t---
P-;,. 'D- -- _tIVrow~ •. IY~SIOn

-GRAINI-IlIBININ~S ---IDIJI4R~YING--BINs.--....-BULKTANKS-~ __

C1)oper"Helps Pigs, Through
, the Crucial Starting Period

It Ul'Jt. _ ,~_~ ~_.!-o~L~A,,!ho.;zed-Farrn ~p~~,,~~cts Distributor in the Wayne AreaII w~. ..~!~o 1CC--~-4~~~~=' ',' ---,~-~ r:': '; ._-,-~,~-~~~-

lr ~~;NDYe f:£~;~~~i~~§;~~!'---cl-_--ll-- __.-""!_~., ~I.-E~r.·~,'~~_~~,-~
feed'~iallyfOfmulatedto - .
tak8Algi 'rpm lhe a~ or 'four

I COO)MlI~tr.~";,1~rit~ ~i.~\~
r ATED lty start~ with the chocolate

··--PIft-SAVE...·~~~

_J:~"0'ne-stbryresidential property at 512 Main St., City of Woke
He!d, described as Lots j 3 ond 14, Block 20, South Addition
to the City of Wakefield';: Dixon County, Nebrasko

800cres Wayne County form lond located on Nebr. State
Highwoy 35, obout one-fourth mile south of the City of Wake
JWld!_de~c(llL~d_qLthe50l!tfLfigJfof tbe_N2rfheostQ~rter~oL
Sectton 5, Eost of the 6th P.M., in woy",e County, Nebr.--"'~

3.-540cres Woyne County form lond f1ocoted on theWakehet<:t-
Golf Course Rood, obout one-half mile east of the City of '
Wakefleld,desCribed 05011 that port of!he--r<orthea,rQuar er
o\Secti?n,~Iawnship .26 ~orth, Range 5, East of the 6th

-P-M:'lying West end Southof the center.of Logan Creek, ex-
ce ~smoll triangularpi€<;e of lat\cUying North and East of

t. .y. r~ 0 WO~!1.......:mDIQlnl~

n to au Of' un er 110 Chose, formerly Ella
Pullen, deeeesed, the undersigned administrator with the Will
onnexed, will sell at public audion 10 the highest bidder, for cash,

at the
______Reside;;ce tObesorcr;-0t5T2~~inSt., City of

WakefIeld; Nebr., beIn9~----to-e-ks-south---of---·

The Wakefield National Bank, in City of
Wakefield, '

LEIGH, NEBR.

PHONE .Q7-2272

ADMINISTRATOR'S S.ALE

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1971

OF

WakefielclResjdedtial ,PrApeJ'ty
Wayn County80Acres - Wayne County 54Acres

--j-~~-



O. K. Brandstetter
SPECIAL AGENT

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Q_WilI the Veteran$ .Admin:'
istratlon dedud the premiums
crt my GI insurilJ1ce from my,
moothly compensation check?

A-Yes, thC' sur may au-
thorize the monthly deduction
of premiums from compensation
or pension payments •. Such au
thorization ma\" be made on VA
Form 9-.'lllil, -Authorization tor
Deduction from \"A Benefit Pay
ments.

195::1
Douglas C. o/' Sandy l.yman,

\\a,'nl', I'a('k~rd

lohn .1., Sr. Ol" Ph,11Ii<, r;allop.
\\ in.~id(', (;\ll' PImp

I!J,j!l

IJolon's \l.l('r, \\ insid(', {hl'\
l'kup

l'la~fi('S and tl/toring st'ssions
in Adult Basil' Fdul"alion will bc

beginni;ij.; Thursdal' t'\'('n1m:,l)p(·.
:! at -;- p.m. and iasting until 9
p.m.

Tlw<,(' c]a<,sp'-! will cuntinue
c<I('h:lhursda,1 in Hoom I, of the
Fif](' ..\,.I.~ lluildin/{, with no tui
tion eh<Jrge.)o the stud,'nl, liS the
pn,,:::ram L~ fed('ritll.1'-fundC'd.

'nit,s{' ['l:l.~~{'s aft' for adultr;
wilh h'~ .... lilan :, Idglr ,~, Ii"ol ('011
(":Ili"n whlJ dp,.,irp to 'Iu:i1if, fIJI
;, lii~~1i ~('liool diplo-
ma or who
tlll'il

WAYNE,. ttEBRASKA
"""''''''---''--'-~'C--~''-I

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phone 375-2043

.-A GOOfHl~ACETO UVE,WOR-K-AND-GR9W!
A lot of people work to~ether every day to mok,!1 Wayne the
prosperous community It is. Wayne has four f-\llly accredited
schools plus Wayne State College, nine recr~ational parks
coeverin nearl -31 acres and a ro ose - e .
center. Yes, Wayne'is a good place to live, work and'grow.
And we're here to do our part by hel~ing fin,ance that new

...-c-ho"",,,f-yours; Stop-in-and-dlscuss-yo'lfr-financiaJ-needs·witlt"c-·
one of ourioanofficers today. You'll be glad you dec:ided-t'.,----'lf---'c
make· Wayne YOUR 110me.

I!Jfi!J
'·\mold I, .or 1,1Ji.~ ~i('fk('n, ~\;I.I-ne,

Ford
1111;"

I!ol)('rt 01'\\ illi:lm 11"llj:rl'\\, \\ in
~id(·, Bille"

1!l!;7
I,'!]ith C;, ('Ofll,!I, ~\<tltl{', 01d~

L-EGAL PU..BLlCATION

andCoon<U ...IHsll asalk>arddAd)J6tllll'nt
.<>1 fiJuoll>all"'.,1n 1I". (If.. (~rj,'6 (fflce
In U", Cit; r.1 Wayne. ~briika, at 8:00

~~(7t\:~:.;,:;:e~:Il ~c~c~rr:;-:~ C01C1'lel James E. Kruger.•com- of victims. These tasks are £01
adjuot '!lid equallu"thepr~udu"'i5m<'flU ..plander of the Nebraska State; lowed by the more unp1eas.

~:I~~~~:Z;~t~tE;::~~~~~;:E ~tr~~::~~s~t :~:t~~~e:,:;, .::s~ :~:oo~.family d the
In per!oo or hy~ reprewnlilive and '.ubmU trarrtc deaths IDId injuries oc~ Strict enforcementorth~--Motor
:~;, addlilonal ~lnformalloo .. he mal df!< cur-r-Ing 00 the streets and road- Vehicle Code byenflii;c.ement-..·-

('IT\ or \1'A\":"f:. ~EBIIASKA ways of our state should be a aeenctes atone cannot aclve.the

Dan ~erry.(~~I~I~'~~~ IB,25) ~~~:r irf~lv('~:~~n w~: =a~ f:~b~~t' ~~~~ ~~e:cq~~~~
motor-vehicles, but all citizens operator's Hcense, ~ is privH
alike. eged to operate a vehicle. but

__ ~HTI(f" or rr.-;AI.SFTTI.f.~IF~T CoJ. Kr ug e r stresses that .also accepts the tremendous re-

...e~ra~~:. r""nt, (om or \layne' ~~unty, ~,e:at~s and lnjur-..ie..s sustainedIn.._ sP:O"si~.lI.ity tha_t accoJ?~..les
fri'--Ui"-Mallvr<>f·--ct,e-- f;r-o.1 J-:"1~11' I"der the- day-to-day opCra1.iot:L-of mOtol', ·-SUclla prtv11ege~ ------ - ..

\~~:~:~~a:~::.::~~::l\r::,f~:I:~~e :;~i~::~~~'t ju~t happe,~-theY VA Q & A __
\~I<e I. he reb; ~I,' ..n tilal a l'EIl"1 0\<" Offlccrs of the State'-Plttrolare Q __ I will be 'separated £romz:f';;'<~ ~~l~::: ~:~e~:::;~::~"r':;~:;'~ con 6 t an II y mindful of tragedy mflltar-y service ln the n ea I'

r{)rnml'51on~, d\slrlbJtlon (j..... 'l~te ilIld "I>- when they are involved in clear- future, 1101-'1 long will I have to

Nork~ I. t>oreby riven th., the .md~r

olgned ha. ,for....,.j I oorponUO'> wider the
o;ebrU..... ~.lnes'('orpora1IonAcl,

l. '",~ f)am~ IJI lho." corpor.tJoo 1.0(en
lrol.\coOUlll6ronlrols.ervl"e,kl<. "

2. The addreu d'thereglll!l'red~~'I:

waynt;,:-'""brhU.
3. The Re.nenl naLure d!he lJ.ldflUB t~

10 4ct R""..rally.fOf" crelll!ou ""d other. Ell
the prp..,rv"Hoo. m"''''I1~1lI<'n1 lIXI dllpoll
1100 ri. prOlll'rt} and u~.1)( .,.olnnl5,
bankz1'L::(' ani! ",I,..." hI embarruoed dr
"um51anru and Ell 11,1.' ad....,t".,.."" <oll~c'

tlooand securlnll;of "uchclalms.
4. The amwnl of r4 pltal.lo<kauthorlled

I.SS-O.OOO.OOdlvlded EIll05.00Q,hare,of
comma) stock' or Ill(, par .sh.e or' $10.00
e.cll, Wh,m !•• uCll. uldfilo<ksMllbcrully
pa!d for Jfndbhnli be no"Xl ....e.s81l!c.<;al<!
,'ockrn.'; ....· 1",ldr", inmooejorlnpr"p-
erl)-orln'ervlce.renden.ololhcl·orp",,
lloo '1 19 Ce""'-Jrldbt. and fair ,'abJe ,~ I.ol'
d"t,'rmuwd b., 110"Wiard <>f 11Irc.-:tor.

n", l'orp"r,lll,," c"mm"ooe<!"" '\'-'IIu!<l
I. 1971,,,,,dha, prrpNual",hlonO(,

r,. n", afralr, oIlh""orporall,,"\ ar" 10
____ • .lc_.rrn<lllclt.'!l Ql " II<.-.rd of IJlreUM' "ld

"'"r"II'JwW! ,.rll, (,,, I"',·,I<l,'nl, \'I'e_1'r",I_
drfll, ""'('relJr'., In·.,,ufl'l .00 "",I, ,~h,.r

nfn"r'''' "".' t,,·pr'F.-;(J!..-1f"r Lr,,,,,·H\" '1-.life insurance
_benefits

be paid
If you don't ~pec,ly othl'lWlSe
the lull amount 01 your life
In~urance Will b,: paid your ben
I'flCliJry In a ~1fl!!le lump sum
But there are vanou~ settle, '
menl optlon~ available. Maype

';';;'''---~--.,.----- ~~:o'~~d~l'~:;~e~t~~~~~~u~~
\nnil' i .. ('osson, \\al'n<" ell(";' year~. or a~ regular monthly

!\J7~ I%r, Income for hle More than one

HOI ii. 'I! Hosl' j-.<tllgl'meil'r, k.l'llllPth I .. Ill" ')alh iJahl, Wa\ne, ~:t~~~cymoalne~el~s~~e~:ep~II~~
__ ~iluk.h....- ,. _.-----l··4 writtenlJi-e-wayyouw~iilf-, 0

i,('IJf1 or l.("~l;t \\l'ir'lt, lloskins, 19fi3 be'
------rmTil\ jm(ra~'-Pl'l'1ttc'l, " e-you----lt-ave-----f]-tfe5tfO

M('!v in or Mari,m Fr()('hlkh, l'hC'\' ~~~rt~~f~e'I~~uar~~~:~el':e~~~~:
\~aYTIl', l'ohliac . !lO('{)(' Wa1k('r, Wayne, ]{itmbler to get In touch -With me, j'm

lohn ,I" ~r. "r f'l1,lIis (ia1\op, IOeilllm' Vilis, WakC'field, \1l'H' here 10 serve vou

_,':::~~(,~";:~",\f':;~,':" 1m'. ""::... ~";",~~;i$'~
"011, (Jld~" J\onni(' ','I' Kevin I,'r<,vel1 , \\, co· ,.,., ,.'.~,~'.,?;,,".',', .I(;\~~t~'nl"~'~~~~ 1\<~..I)ara k.rau;'l', <,ide. J'd 19;'9 - ,~ .•;} Ji-,.' .~~;:~'~-.<

J~JllJ Donald or Arlelle \olwiler, lar- ,', \~:~:<

\dl ian Ill" ,I';ltri;-k~ \'r1is"<I, roll, !·d PI,up ".',
\\a,l[le, I d 19,,7 c

'\ubn'.\ ({, 'or ,loan '\,jpJ.<;(~, 1II'<Irne, J,IITlt'S \ Iiud(·bt~<,t'h, 1{;mdolph,
1'1.1 Ch('\

,.
(IIUVII'
RADIAL'RRE
PEOPLE

I.U;AL -;l1TlCE
r.",\;.I,J~ HZ'i0\SI,,:ft,_lf;::>_ _ ,. .

1,\Hl _"1-11111 IJ1O,TIW r "0. 35 OJ' TlI!
I 1'1\ r'l 11,11Sf'. "I BflA.~KA,

\1'11\] l"1llfl'II\\ r,l\f:-;thatlplal
"~I ~oIIl"nn .......H IlI,lrk, "0. J5 or l~

I II' ,~ II"ne, "~braoka. and • s,hedul.
"I ;""1"".0 '11l't'ial a''''''llIl'nl. d the
P">I<'" , ~1(I"Jl ,.>01 dl"r1rl •• prepared
I" 'Jr,,',Hd.l~d l-,~lne,·" fnr I,'~ projcol,

" ril" iIll/w "Uko (j U.., \ lly n~rk

IJ, ,,~,~~ II"", '" ,aid pl41 or "chedu~

'" '" .on' pd"r pro<'eedilw. "" .rcount of

H(3.ic- PUBLiCATION ---

.xcmr OF PROAATF:OF.....'ILL
[olml'- C,~rt d I\"a)'Ill!C"""ly,'Nebru,,-.
xc, :1'334.B~. 9, Page 510.

. FSlsteatCl~rD '>I. ~"l, Dec~llled.

The Sllltt·or Sebraskl, to all cmc~rned:

~OIk~ II hereby KI"en that a petltlm hu
I",enflledfor the prohate 01 the "Ul r1 uld
de£ea,ed. O/l&for theaDPOlntmentolL.GraCf
1I,,,,.aldl Dl f,.cutrlx thereof; "Mch "ill be
for I",.d'li Ell lhl. cOlIn 00 ~ove>nber n.
1~7I,.nl IQo'rlo<'j, A.M, ' •

l'>eal) l"_~J!!!l.'!!..,...LQ!!!!!L~e

IICf;(H"ia w.....err: Anome)"
(I'-'hl. 'm'. II, 18. ~S)

--'"._,----- .

FG . hL

1'>lhf I '"'IJ,,\ll""',,,"
'r',bl. V". l~ ~',. I''''~ ~)

--~--I,'-

BFG'S,.40,OOO IVlIL' TIRE
Prob.bl, Ih. lownl,toll.p.,·m,l. Ilrt I'-Ou'll •••r Dwnl

ASK ABOUT
LIFESAVER RADIAL

...~d<" ...llll.o;'fort~.• r""" .,ll,l\,·our!,-.., - ~~~Tlarr;
"""ember 2D, 1971,.11:00 O'clock P.!>! l\oehler.I'ed....-d.

Ernel'l'd tiLl, Htil da', ci \o~..mlJ(,r. 19:1, 'I:llr d ,,<,br",ka, 10 311ea)eernl'd
I""'rna lI11rO'>,lwnl) Jud;;:e "'~Jc. I., l1uel,) Klvl'11 <hal a petltlaJ

(""al) fl\,hl, ,-",. 11. 1~. a. ~;~,.'t;,:.,lrl;~~,/~:I~.~hal~ ..:;:r;~e~;:~:
(N" ..,d "m.ml,"lu., •• dlatrll>Jlla) o(eotole,
."d'f"r",:oI"lrlt.olauoun,;u,ddl.ch.""..

,'1<'1, will ~'.::S'''~"~'''~'W:'' ~"::":'Il,:,~oo~n~~~~;;~~:.=~---i~~~~~~~ __.irti~:..:.=:.::..=~_~mr,..-••
i,'I",ern'lIltr,,",

,,,.,, "", <I,". '"

LEGAL PU8LICA-tiO~-_~=

",'OiiC-'--r:WlTF.,\Rt";t; or Pf;nT;o~ roo
I·IXAI. SErrU;M;;S-T 'IJI"' AC('fll"XT

~=~ ~W~s~e~ai~~:~: ;;:~;,::~:
So. Jll46, Do<. 9,!'alle 4'22.
~Staleol~ebra.ka,10alJcon,.med:

bl>~:g~l~o~er~~r .~~~'!:~~tl~e~;;:,In:rt~~~ WnWF m Fr-;Ar ..~f:TTLiME"T
mln'll", ci I,~lr.hlp, EIlI"'rJlan<.elOUe", rno ",I;rll~~~. r 0Wl1)- {ourl of Wayne fomly,

;;:: ,: :;I;:> J~. ~;:';;/,lj~(Lr": r "'r \,. 'lo''.:!.

~very . government oHlcial
or board that·I\.~les public
moneys, .hould 'publlsh .t
regular Jntervals an account·
ing of it .howing whera and
how urh dollar Is sp."t. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gOY'

. .rnment.

lY. Miles No~h of Wayne

TIle r. \1. \kDnn<lld ('omp:lJ1y
-receivcd h.rJl)orrlble menlhn for
it~ ""I.I~" promn(i(J1 in the I:)th
a~n"al Spl'.,'ialt\ MYl'I1b.lmL.~LICATION
,\wjird<; (ompetitil.., b\ lht, --
awards '-:lIlwommitlN' of tl1<' ,",p('<

cillltl .-\d~'crti~inl: :\l>...(K'!ati<J] In-
1,('r:n;I!iCKlal IJf (,h;~'as::(). •

.;'-

DI~(~p lJllIIHl rctrcilrl',. bwll Oft ',trw-oq. 'TIl-lJA-e:J- h-Acj((:'o,-·-

SiJlp 1)(1("1;<" tor <J 11I11ltr~d IrfJl(; (Jilfy

-SAlE
"SNOW

Thr: Gingham Gals met Nrw.
18 In the home of .jolenc Bennett.
The Christmas party to be held
in the Vern Jacobmeter 'home
was dtst:\IssC'd. '\ar'rw.~ were
drawn {or cxchannc of glfIS. !(o.!J
call Is to be answered by our
favorite Christmas carol.
,_~(t~_ sanq,ahl, n~ws ~('fXlrter.

)

(, I I., f ,I II _ il );,( IIi I;: ,j d f,lI Iii

!'Il'rvit-t: tJuild;/II,.... Business Notes
!Ibn, 1,,<Ul.~ lire availahle tor

a maximum amount or ~,,~nn

a( an tmcrc st rall'IIf I pe r eeru
-cjuntor uomcmekors-. Ii, low-Iru-omr- r;lmifil·" to m;lk!?

The IInsk In ....Junlor Hnrne- r('[l'lir<; or additi'JI'1" 'JI'1 th('ir
-~.'J-Il (lulJ and tli{;i.i'--,i-fiii::.------trrTJ11T"~-I,,:,JltI .Oi] .iI I

crs mot Thursday evenlni-: in tl'lc ~:in' of the f?mih- an' t.Ii~(!at(';lI:od
Karen Wlttler·home •."filrllvn If Iht, relJ<lJn 'Ir addl!lon~ ;11"(',

Strate, setretary, pr{'.~lded 'Ill not mad". ,

=-=t_~~. 'Fefl mOfjbtcl': tFe CI~Jl~'~·I:~j~~<j:<;t·:~~~~~~·"~I;'~i:!~.(-I~t\;I~~~:;~~~~~~0.~~~;0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~~~~~T.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,:.-._Plans werll madp t(, have iI ond, will t'>.pbin furfhl'-r'-ah'Jut :'I~~~:'~'~~~(~<;t~~:~~~r~;~~;;:;,,~:I~~
Christ mill;" party Dec. 9 lIt the U,(' llural lllJu<,i~ l,..:in'pl'.c...;r:~m ner In e<Jch or thl' ('(KJI('",t I"a(('-

~1~~;~~.~.I'ul~I:~{'r;;r:~~ ,~h~~;~J~ ~I(~~ ;:l~'I~ih'~IJmPlt'lc an al~IH'atltKl ::."_"_;P_,. _
~ Rifl exeharJJ:.;c. All m('mberi; T J r(' s removcd for storage .\verage .adult muskrats wl'lgh
are nskt'(f In brIng ~IC5t<,. 1)(>('- should Ix: plan.od flat in a ('001, In at 2P pounds, with some of the
oratlnR, faJd and cnll:rtainment dry arC'a, awajo from <;linl\s{llt and larger ;nlmals tipplOR the scales
COmmittees wC'rC' a~{Jint('d. eleclrical equipment. at 3 PQUnds.

">~,'-~'-'-'-, -.:. :-,---_... ~-,-.:..:'

: " "-----=:-:.;...:.:~-- - _~---'-~ -': . ,_.:;-~.~,.,,==--------_._...__._- '.. -J-~~---

A I fH A r d EeEdcifeCollins--_... m e·_·· W'-Fun s Xlst,-;· .- 'CiillU"i"d-fmm-p",.-,,-

Fo[. R..,u.r,,aI__ Hou,sing' Loans ~;~~~;~u'~illl~fi':~~'dl~:~::~H~;,::,
r wOijW like to S~(! cattlemen

K. L. Bowen, state director of tll)l (Ariel!'hi Nebr-aska are avall- stand up and be heard. Ccmpla ln
the Farmers Home Mtnlnlstra- able to all ramtttes iii rural com- If) your sehoo I boards. Attack

~I:, ~~(\ti~leh~~ka'~~~al~ :~~t.~~a:l:~.~(~~:t~;~('~~ ~~cls:m,~~~~~: fI~:~~::::;a7:~~
Nebraska. The state allotment family must be unable to obtain dncercd extender to be ser-ved
tor thtS fiscal year Is a little ccmmcrctat credit nnd the adjust- wuno,u Itilchhlklng.1n (,fJ thctJack
OVer $9 mllllcn. cd 'famll)' income cannot be over sour o[ meat. Iwould have nocorn-

Housing loans thro.tgh the I~ $9,/J/J/J. I\djustcd Income Is thc plaint. nui not an a substjtutc ,
cal Farmcrs."lome AdmU;l5tra- family's J{ros~ Income, mlnus ~ Th e advert tsument gf a r t s ,
--.,;,...-;. "per cent and an addItional de- ~~~~~e~c:,~t~~~h~.~,~rr~~;it~u~~~~

*H-(fub-News----·,~-~J~:;.~(~~.~r eac,~_~~~(jf nr-rrrn c r. without -mear, TVl'
Loans can ])e mach, to bund w6il1irl~d up as another

new homc«. purdiase e)(i~lfng pound of cattle feed or a dOf{
homes, and rehabilitation of blscult . T\'f'-$6/J/J a ton. What
exl'stlnK homes. In addition totf1e d(/('s YOIJH pr-ote in cost'?
nbcve , loans [:<1/1 be maoe ro rarm ,\nybrJdy for <J !.ir!J:burRer:

. flmJII t 'lR d r ud "'1( r us



- - . Offer Joreig!l:/iQr.I}

Course in English

00'0
MOTOROLA

lnsta-Mafi
CBL1IO TU"""'G

Quasar. .
Bright Picture Tube
Slack matrfx ,~rrou~ils e8c~ -col~/dot •

sharp, crisp ,with e~ce!lent cetsn in
the picture.

--.--_.,----------,.-..
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Phone 375,3065 )

On an Assortment
of-Mens'

- We.yellbergor
Pedwin Shoes.

On All Red Wing
.....~--WlorlE-SItees.

Wayne Shoe' Co.

FRIDAYanBATURDAY

COUPON DAYS at
WAYNE SHOE COli

206 Main

COUPON"

'2-I,-mll1i2i~stmlfLttJat.-a--P9hXRi,,, A person not' yet-:-age--24.neeaa....-.
needs credit for rtve years work credit for 1~ yeats at wor~.'fn
out -of--the-l~eal'B---endfng...when..".:-:ihe -three year perl<ll .-ending

~~igJ~~c-~:e :i~t~~l~;oo~n~~lt~- when his dlBabillty-»egin.s •.

is tflere l:I SpefIat-provisfon-fetr-------The---martenl a member or.l/Je '
younger worker-s who may not weasel family, declined greatly
yet have worked five years when in numbers with-the adVance,' or .

...n~;v=+-_.."'h",;ybc~co~:s:~~e?en age 24 ~;;~~:~ur~~:~C:t~~~
30 needs cr to trap.

CoryeJIDerhYStalion---~--.--
211 Logan St. Phone 375-2121

.'

Minn., were 'last Sundaydlnncr-.
guests in the Emil 'ramowticme
and returned home Sunday"arter-

,-;:.;;'_.

cmdliJon Is not related' tomlll-

Wage report forms arc avail-

Pick Up Your Free Christmas Give-Away
~ Tickets Here!'

- fSIMPlY'WANf1llI-MOBJ·-
__ MIlES-IJJDMY~

"To get the proper social se
curity credit [or earnings from
household work, a worker should
be sure to give his or her cor-

able .at offices or the Internal

tary service. Will the Veterans
Administration pay for hls nura
ing home care?

A-The VA te permitted to
provide nursing homecaretor

:r;~~~~~Q1r~::r;~s:;:~:

Some Household· Workers May Be
Missing Out on Social Security

Towards the

Purch-ose of

V V• V

.. Wayne Book tore

THIS COUPON WORTH

Frida - Soturdo - Nov. 26-27

$2'000 Towards the
-- . Purchase of

Fridoy - Soturdoy - Nov. 26-27

Any 2·Drawer or 4-Drawer File
----1:&1

Fridoy - S.aturday - Nov. 26-27

--$eoD ._To~anI. the
~ - "'. -'---------' Pu rchase of

A$69.50 Electric Addi'!9-ft\lIc_h]rr\l

Any New Elec. Portable Typewriter

-e • I

1 '"

! ~.

And ·Give
Thanks

Wayne Book Store rb!lnir6i~ ~ih]!rlliIWayne Book Store 5hlrbl~
THI! COUPON WORTH THIS COUPON WORTH

$1·.000 Towards the
o .purchase of

>.

Good for one line.

Friday - Saturday - Nov. 26-27

-Any Adding Machine in Stock
(Not including the ,$69.SpAdder)

---fri rda - Nov. 26-27

FREE IMPRINTfNG
-On a BOX OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

1turthased at our store.

• - 1* r-
---------Be Sure ancrPlck':"-pYour fre=e'Christm'as Give-Away Ilckets'~ere

Wayne Book Store'
AND OFfiCE PRODUCTS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - NOV~MBER~6 - 27

Lj--

..
I

,
t-

t;
\

f

----+- c:-QtII)()N.~-n

~_--t_-)/-f--~---'''.'..--=-c''',--"'''.',--"o",m"",,,ething in
common. This is our country.L;t us
remember its noble heritage, and
-oUJ:lorefoth-ers-un--Th(Jnk~-giviTI"g.
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ESERVE CASH FOR

HRISTMAS
LUB ACCOlJN1)-- ~~.

NTERESTING GIFTS

---\--~

w c c
'~{ortcil 'JowtiliHendcrsoo, Emer-
.s~,()~s"" -

(,crald \tartin-Koct\~ Newcastle,
Fd -Pkup

\Iclvln G, Cook, Newca5t.Ie, !"d,-
£"'aul D. lIunlham Sr., Allen, Fd

. 1965
Car! Paulspn , Emer-son, Fd

19G4
.John II. Addink, Wakefield, Fd
r.eo.neacom, rmer sco, Chev .

1972.. 1963
Lawr-enrr- E. r'ctersce, Ponca, Mehdll R. Arcoren, Allen,. F'd

:\1('f( ... \\ lIliaril L. Snyder, Allen, Fd
HolX>11 F. c;r)\~"cnbr, 'cewcastfo , .' 1962

('11('\ 1'r..rlO' ·o."~·. xncr t and Scns , Pone a, Fd
~,~4-l...11:il:ll~b!!.!.!,:i!.!J__oro Trh ~

1:I;"','n,,;,"""·" ",,,,I,. .1',I,.'k, \1!c'JI.I'.ll~~:f'HH~iJn.,--i'
«>(.• Lucband \li, 11,· llord(·, Vllr-n, 1'1Ir1t j-"a.~ I'. B<X'h, Allen , Chov
()(:-:l1lrJ 1'1- \1;II-vin I. J',I{'II'('J", \'('\\('~I<;(Ir, Dr-nnl« 11. l{odbY,Wakt'f{eld,Ok!!>

·1 1)1(', 19(,1

Putsy's lounge
Something New Gild E~citing!

ONLY

S29.95 Value
Over-Size Hood

Fits Over the$2495 ~I£..,-:::;:;:::;~ largest Curlers

Hl-:.\!. !·:'-'T·\TF THA.'l:SI-'!,:HS;
'clvrle and (;l'flrgia Ilan!'.(lI1;

(fl!",'! 1 f 1111'1 ~:~;~_~~t1~r7~~nl:~=~1~0.7
'>tan!", fl ...... 11'1. I'i,ir,~, r II" 1'lr,~I., and llobl'T1 W'ai[('; lvy and Syl-

-~1rl-~'--C.ili.!.!!:.,-__ (I. 'v. rvn-r t and ~1I1~, I'r.-Jt·u, Fd vcstcr Hcyeler; Lyle and .lohn

.\iI~:I':\ ~djl~(:~4,~( ~~l~n:.~~:;';,: ~-~:~~--.~ldl~Uc.li..Jlj1J:tmlJl1.~~~I~~~~~~~oR~-~t~~~- .

in~. 1!If;~ to .ramcs J-:. and Eva Faye Hen-
j('rr.' c , Ta.,I"r •. ,"i"'J\ (iI" ",,,tI")(' 1-.. J"hW'fJll, Porwll,"-d or-u. the Eli Lo( JI and all Lot

f
'ji~$~~~~~~I~~~~~:;;.~~' r ~~'~mid l, 'i}~ t.~ ' "pl'l'dirll-'. 1"">llanl-hul'hl(·r. Hnr1ln./.:'tCfi, Fd J:!. iilk.', lloJ'·.,>,\ddltluntol\:{'w-{'a~ll('. Db.on Cu •• 'cebr • ($1 and

otlu-r ),
'\m~ lI;U1slln; .John and '\nl<!l{'

HaIl~t.-J; Btmnel( and AJlJ.:ie Han
s,rt; lkrnad('111' and \fardn Eh
ler; Sf('jl!ll'll' Hanson: Kirk und
I-:wlyn Hanson 10 ,lalTK's Land
~:".a Va\'(' IX'nnC'!t, thl' J-:I; of
Lor-t-t-'mKl-,,1l o! In 1_, IUk;
-;-, Hoy's Addition tu J.... cwcastl('.

sources in the apprehension of lights (XI" Lhr()\~ho\1t the-~c::.
traffic violators and In the pro- mainde r of 1971 . .And I urge all
motion of hlgh1Lay saretv. drivers to atso drive with "head-

"l am also requesting the en- lights on" for their own pro
rorcement agencies at the local tecttci.
level, that Is sheriffs, local po- "Highwaj 'safety is ('veryr.nc~~

Qt SU!"'BEAM
PORTABLE \PROFESSIONAl

HAIR DRYER

_ WATCHFJ>)l OUR_

Exo'n 'D-.eclal'es.-··'W.-··--;------·---, citizens alld----enlPh-atkall:~··-li>i( --rligflY;;:i:;<-.. -_:'_ . -a~----------- and plead that the-,'Lac.c.e~jh(' _" .l'xeLRc )Iaggurl, \yaterwr,Y.'-"'n-r- H:· challenge and a~s:ll;\('t!\l'i:'~hClrc - :$\11 and ,'OS!". ~llQ>lingrrOmpulr

", ra ~,c VIolators ... __ .,_~~~~i~~<;S~SI~I~l:\.i~':~': a~; ,1\:~1~:~)1\·.-~;~~ Lenzen,W.1l1ot,$ltl
GoV; J. Jimes Thon has en- ~l~e. -an~ 'all reacecrrtcers, to-- o~ ~.mot~r :'ehic.Ie," . ~d tOS~S, on.era.~Iiiil_ mot;cir ve-

nomced that he is ordering iin" Jam In ~he battle by intensifying. wo,ha~c a diffwult-.IO,) ahhld-. I-rwle IHt!lIlU[ dn\'('r's license.
all M "war" on an enemy he their 'selective enforcement pro- of us, ~ I ~m confident :hat ])(JIlaltl.J. v rasplr, Thurston,
descrtbea as "more deadly {han grams as-a part of this all out with all. '\e~raskans...r:ooperatlJlg, Sl,l and cost <', tresl~l<;_sim-~.
any errenv that, we have ever effort. We know that many need- lives Will ~ saved, 1!;II'uld IV. Sands, Thurston,
fought bercre," His call for Im- leg's deaths are oc.curmg,CI'Ivil- ,'il·1 and (n.,t'-, !rCSrxlssing.
m~,iate ectjon-has been named lage and c.fty streets. in additioo DIXON COUNTY,'
'~ratJal, Coocern" and the text to the increasing number en COwl- ~.
6f his ennccncement follows: ty and state highways. .~. I ' I

ra.Pidly "To make this enort effectlve ,
awroachfu,g a .record number violators be

~7~"~i,~~lL:C51 .......•..... ';'''":~'

''''''-8 -~/W~~~--('N~~.) Herhld>t";ut9;j;;., ~ov~mbci 25, 1!i7L

..
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Society -

Tt~;~;;~~)-Hera1d.-'Th~~25~1~~~
G_

"'"",ha,_"ere·weeke""--,,.,.."'_in__SeIf_Hel P-anel-

the tioste ss for the Dec. H meet
ing, Christmas party arrt gift
exchang~

de~~~r:~":~~t~v:~~~~e~}~~:~~: Set at Norfolk
Saturday. . .

an~~:o~o~;r:~~~e~ ~~~ .Regional Center •
dedlcated at the mcrn lng scrv- A panel demoostratioo onteeh
lee, Nov. 14, in the Logan Cen-" niques of self-help will be given

-rrer Church, -w-trtr He......--Clj'dt> - hy-rne-m~_oL1he Om~a ch~

Wells officiating. ter of Recovery Inc. Inthe audi
torium -bUllding at the --No'doTh
Hcgional Center Dec , 1. Thepi'o--
gram wlll begin at 1 p.m,

-Mrs. Ancersonttostess-. Recover-y is a national orga-
Mrs. Alwin Ander-sen was host- _-fizatioo (or persons who seek

eas Tuesday evening to the Twl- self-help from problems such as
light Line -Extensittl Club; Six anxiety; nervous tension, feelings
members were proscnt,. , Mr-s, Of I, inadequacy, Or lack or self·
Dick Chambers, Mrs . Ve I ma control. Nebraska chapters are
Frans and Mrs. Leo Garvtnwere Iocated.c m Norfolk, Lincoln,

-.R:~»lfu_,_ Omaha, Hastings, North Platte.

.Mra. C!;,l~enn~ ~elsOll gaw'.the ~r:~sSC::S=;sit~ Re-

covery groups as well as th --

GradersFirstto

. ,

~e;:---c-·-cJr

Books

---~"

Mrs. Dudley BI.!chfGrd
Phone SB4·2S88

women-s scctetv of Christian
; v~etNQ'y-,iLa,tthech~rc_h.
Mrs. r'ar l F:ekcrt conducted the
pledge sorvtcc .as ststco by Mrs.
Marion Quiht and Mrs , Dick
Chambcr-s ; :'frs. Oliver Noe and
Mrs . Allen Prescott repori{>{\ ttl
Officers Training Due .at Han
dolph.

"I:Jn> ","ercm-dcfortheoozaar

:dr~J:~:·tj:~~~t~()flf):~ lu~cheoo

",ffj","'--~ ::~t~":t",tc!J;~;,~",~",,jt~~--"''S::s_~~...,....
0= jng.

-----cororri.il and -sentlri'1entat;-thi~cwefryglorifies- fa
mily rove, Richly styled, beautifully custom made. Each
stmutetec birthstone (one to SIX) represents e'chlld or
grandchild, Fathers, mothers. grllndparents willcheri5h
ttne meamngful gift. Beautifully crafted, gift boxed.

M':.!__l!nd ~l~,s. \V)!~<Van _l',leav~,

~~. ~~. ~~~l'll;~~:~n~~{~~: ~;:

Don't Miss Our
50th.ANNIVERSARY & GRAND OPENING

D£CEMBER 2-3-4
Wotcb for complete details - ond""-,si!'o,,,m".!e~in!!lttnl<Sll1l!J-_

leas for _Christmas - rn Next Thursdayls
Wayne Herald. -----

~-~~~~ •...
-~--- ----------- --~HbNE 375-15-~---- ---

Howells Balb:.~~m
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
Music by

GREG SPEVAK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

SWrng-~6y1he~pevakw.y

Adm $1,7$ Dancing 9·12:30

THE HEAT 15 ONI I I I

NEW ZENITH CUSTOMIZED TUNING!

Featuring
new Zenith
p-atented

~Cbromocolor
picture tube
wifh.amazin'g
Black=-SUrrouna
Screen!

KAUP'S TV

.., !.

\.

16"

- --'-Goined-Kosh~ir-~~H~:' e.O:dolilL.. .---
• Chromocol'or Pictu:e ZTe:~~f, .H~:::;O~:~~oC;:~~; Chromocolor

.Tuning System ,,)eni!h AFC' 5~ It 3~ Specker.

~OW_ro_\I_C:_~ ~NJayCHROMACOLOR...colOrtv'l flneat plctuftl_
- -- - -cinywher8lnttM! houM-J(lrCHEN.Il~r.:ocx:JM1NNG~'

• Chromacotor PIClure Tube • Super Video Range Tun,ng System
• New Glare-Ban Picture Face • Autornauc FIn('.Tuning ContrOl
• Titan eo Hafldcrafled g.-assis • AUlomalic Tint Guard centre'

- Get the Sound with
"FURNAc;E"

SATURDAY, NOV. '0

Adrn. $1_50-' Dancing jj-l:!:Oo
NG Jeans, Slacks er Grubby

Attire AJlGwed.

~~~~rR~M$'-_·.-.-~-'5·
CARPET· Yd.

Reg. $7.95 ..

. NOWONLY.

Yd.

-- -- -c -----, ,----- - .

..'.".".,.~... ...•.. ...- _··_--'-c··_--"c-CCc- •..•..

For the Holidays

. Be Sure ond Pi.~k UJ Your Free Christmas Give-Away TickQh He'e

.d~---·KING'S (:ARP~ETS
\oMON. ~75.2'90 . ~ , /.

SHOP AT

If you can't corrl'e tn,
- ilts' (-aH..61S--2i90--and

we will ccme to your

home with a fine
,.Iection.



rft010FF
~o- ENTIRE STOCK

COUPON

Sweaters
Assorted Styles

\lo1ue5M$20.DO

larson--Ftorine



_J.__ #_

'CC=~--~--Cc ~

,

WIIMTHESE
~~... ~.- "USED CAR
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Limit 12

Reg, $S.99 Value

THERMAL BLANKETS

3 57

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS

7 ~.

- Budget Buemenl ~

-KUMN'S-

KUHN'S
SILICO E TREATED

'FtT5 ANY -STANDARD --BOARD

KUHN'S
MEN'S

TUBE SOCKS

44-· c

REG. 69c

44~

IRONING BOARD COVER

";ons glide over th.slII silicone Ire.ted ironing board

'Coven. Covers mOll 54 'lneh board" S.n now.
- Blldget a"emen' "_.

SEWN HEMS. FIRST QUALITY

Men's firs' quality "white handkerchleb II the low

(aupon pric,e of anry' 7( e.ch. Clip your coupon .nd

s.v•..

They will go f.,t so yo\-' h ..d better hurryl Solid c"oIor
double knit p.nh wilh coordinlling dOubl. knit ,tripeod
tops. Crew neck. -.Mlchljle wnh.n.dry. Anil.bl. in •

, ~_<Ofon-tn<Hn-m,~"",.-A-,"'~""cuJ"'--'''~__
- Mel" Floor,

For u'n wilrmlh you need fhum.,1. Light in weight
yet C01y and Warm. 51ve 51.42 on every blank.t you

buy Slight irregvl.r,.

- Budget Be sernent _

~::s t~::r\'m::ir .;~~~'\:~ie TO~~y~I~~ ~r::~~:r~:r.
i_ Budget B.ument _

~.~ -t<UHN's----.~~t\c-_
2-PIECE - DOUBLE KNIT

POLYESJER PANT-SUITS

$577

c

~..

POLYFLUFF PILLOWS

2-:-$S-~

srZES S·M-L·XL ASST, COLORS. ,. .LONG SLEEVES
Men's long sleeve .Ill cotton sweatshirts In ilssorted
colors. Completely wilshable in eil'y to wear crew ~(k

style. Large anorlmen' of color•.

- Budget B,Ut'ment -

-A-;-aving$ of 66c. Gel youn tOlby.

-.M.in ..F.J~r".",:,"

BIG 300'YARD

·-TA~OQ:S BRACH'S

-c' {flOE. -(;OVERED--(HERRlES-

f~~f- --·39~iTm~'-''-''''
, F.mous ,_.Brach', ehocol.t. covered che;ri~~ al only
)tc:, ~l(, p.,feet for 'he holld.y ,.ason.· Clip your

cWPon·'.nd $IV•• TM'~ go fnt.

WASHABLE
.A real coupon ,peci.1I tOO% polyest.r, ,qon•• lIergenic
'bed pillows - Whit,:, b.ckground with, pink overprint
~.~ttern effect. A rul v.l,ue illl:I:~lr, 2 for $5.00. Clip your
c~upon.

SLIGHT IRREGULARS· SIZES 10 . lJ

Men'~ White Clahion Fool ankl.h in siul lO'/) to 13.

Slight irregul.rity will nol imp.ir the we.' Clip y'our

.(oupon .and save. Limit 6olir._

. _ ~ ..B.ydlle!.. ,!!~.~~~nt =

- Budget B.semenf _

SLIGHT IRREGULARS. SIZES S·M·L

Men', brieh in ,ill" S·M·L. Slight irregularitie1 will nol
--tmp-a-tr--t~e-.tf-;-~Iete~~ -

,~.~ -JWHN'S:,, ~J

MEN'S WHITE

CUSHION FOOT ANKLET

3 i 77c

12·02. WEIGHT

CHORE GLOVES

r.e.

NYLO"r,
.-PANTY~ROSr--

66~

3

One ,ize fits .,11. 1000/0 nylon.· Fint qu.lity" flll$hlCln.

shad. ;ror f.lI. Silive 34c on every p.ir.

MISSES SIZE_S. &.!4, _ L~_1;~5TA STITCH

Solve like you never have s.ved befor.! V's, d(l,ubl. knit
polyester p.nh in the popular I,..CO$'. s,itch: Machin,
wash-n-dry

REG. 15c

QuiltM! pot holders in a big .u-ortment of colors.

-..::.. Bvda;t-Silemitm'=- -

SLIGHT IRREGULARS· SiZES S·M·L·XL
Men', ,right'irregular T·shirts in ,ile, S·M·L·XL Slighl

REG.19c

--A de;se-oul of .11 J. P. Co.,ts merC.rizM! col~~ed Ihr..d.
Still uv.,-.I colors ,I~ .nd,90inV ,.1· 7c • spool.

- Buil,get Basement ~ .

~,

----KUHtn
RED.OR BLUE

- Budget Basement _

DENIMFLAiUS .

$397

-_JMOLK BANDANNAS
1O--~- Limi"

REG. $9.,~

Vinyl ~tretch faihi~n boot, in colors of blaclr .red' INII..
brolWi .nd navy. SiZ"5 S·M-L.XL .. ~urry, ~c.u;' ...;
wlfl ~ fast .t $4,77.

-- M.ln Floor -

KUHN'S- §ii~~~~~~illl~ ---f(UHN'5-
POLYESTER".....NYLON QUILTED

. PANT TOPS POT HOLDERS

$197 5 c

MEN'S LONG LENGTH

-'--6f5HION-FOOf::-s.()X-:

. SIZ~SI•• 13 -~--9'',·C.·
..... ·Palf

Clip_your' coupon .f.d nve on. these lonll' length cu'h~,on
fvot work sox.' Av.lI.ble' In whit., random and grey_
Sizes tOto 13.. Completely, wash.ble. Slight irreg~lritles

SIZES 5;6-7-1.,.10
$ive now- 00- comfortilble I.dies" fuhion·seat pilntin.
Sizes 5 _tq lO. Clip. ygur COUJl'OI1_.and S4¥.e..., - lOO"ro
Atllt''-'. Tricot. /' ,

- M.;" Floor -

SIZES S-M.

'~~lon~~n~~~a;;~~~~:o:f.:~~~~":::. ::~:=-:~i:t$L;l
- M.in Floor -

-SLlG.HI IRREGULARS - 18 INCH SIZE

Ml!n's I.rge 11l_7r,:;-s-;'---;'::;";"~kba--;;dil;';-';:-Avaifibi.-fi1H~-...orn>~y.,-"oW~---dror~gt~ith heny knit-

_ ,--,in_...eithe:r,··r:.~ o'j.·'blue,-.,~ ".qula.r 18~----;alu~::,~ cuff. Clip your coupon .nd u;vc. Limit.' o.lr.

- Budt!et Buement - - -ES'i.Hfg·itEbsemenr=:---·

ii'l----------,F:..-..-:ASHION BOOTS

$477

o
U
P

'0
N

~~~~~:..~'"
~_.-------j(:utIN1~.~~~~ --IWHtfl-'~-~.

----,:-kM(}\;I5-NAME _ FAMOUS tiAM~ __

MEN'S- T~SHJRTS- ME,N'S .BRIEFS

2 ~ 5100 2-: $100


